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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT SAITH TH£ LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Building Permits Granted 
The Government has relented 1I1 re

gard to the issuing of permits for the 
building of new churches. The National 
Production Authority is approving all 
projects for which application had been 
made prior to February 15, 1952, even 
though pennits had been dellied earlier. 
This means that during the second half 
of 1952, some 446 churches and relig
ious bodies wil] be permitted to start 
new construction valued at $101 ,647,()(X). 

New Plan for Conscientious 
Objectors 
~Jore than 5,00c> men of draft age, 

whose conscience will not permit them 
to bear arms, will be affected by an 
order signed last month by President 
Truman. I t is a new program whereby 
conscientious objectors will be assigned 
to work that is channeled through re
ligious and charitable organizations. The 
';peace churches" regard the new pro
gram as a tremendous advance over the 
World \Var TT plan which placed con
s(Oientioll s objectors in Civilian Public 
Service camps, 

"Best Seller" for the Blind 
The Bible is still the world's best 

seller, even among the blind. A new 
edition of the "Talking J3ible" has just 
been published, to be dist ributed by the 
Library of Congress and the American 
Bible Society. It is a series of phono
graph records on wbich 36 books of the 
Dible arc read aloud. It took fOllr years 
to prepare. It is sa id that among the 
cleven hundred books for the blind 
that arc . listed in the catalog of the 
Library o[ Congress, the Bible has 
proven to be the most popular. 

Geiger Counter Confirms Age 
of Bible Manuscript 

Popllla.r Sciellce MOlllhly recently 
published an article of great interest to 
all who love the Bible. It concerned 
the Biblical scrolls found in a cave near 
the Dead Sea a couple of years ago. 
You may remember that one of the 
sc rolls was the prophecy of Isaiah, and 
certain scholars hailed it as the oldest 
known manuscript in existence today. 
They said it was probably written more 
' han nineteen hundred years ago, in the 
time of Christ. 

Some doubted that it was so old. 
However a radio chemist at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Willard F. Libby, has 
devised a technique for dating by radio
activity. He took a piece o( the linen 

wrappings in which the sacred scrolls 
were found and reduced it to carbon. 
Then with the aid of a Geiger counter 
he determined the age of the linen. He 
announced that the flax from which the 
linen wrappings were made was grown 
1917 years ago. The scrolls were proba
bly in usc at the time of Christ-and 
the remarkable thi ng is that the word
ing of the scrolls agrees almost exactly 
with the wording of I saiah's prophecy 
as it is found in our Bibles today. How 
marvelous is the way in which God 
has preserved His written Word 
throughout the centuries! 

Bible Award for MacArthur 

The Chicago Bible Society has given 
its Gll1enberg award to General Douglas 
MacArthur. The award is a six-color 
facsimile page from the Gutenberg Bible. 
It witl be presented annually "for out~ 
standing service in the spread of the 
gospel." It was bestowed on General 
MacArthur because he "brought about 
the greatest mass distribution of Scrip
hires in modern times when, as supreme 
commander for the allied powers in 
Japan, he established the contacts and 
prepared the way for the Bible societies 
of the world to enter into Japan and dis
tribute millions of copies." 

"Christian Life" Contest 

T he results of the interdenomination
al Sunday School contest sponsored by 
Christim£ Life are announced in the 
March issue of that magazine. Six As
semblies of God Sunday Schools were 
among the prize-winners, as follows: 

Class A, 800 or more members-Cen
tral Assembly of God, Springfield, Mo., 
grand prize; First Assembly of God, 
Memphis, Tenn., fourth prize. 

Class B, 500 to 799 members- First 
Assembly of God, San Diego, Calif., 
fourth prize; Gospel Tabernacle, :Min
neapolis, Minn., ninth prize. 

Class C, 250 to 499 members-As
sembly of God, Broken Arrow, Okla., 
first prize. 

Class D, 100 to 249 members-As~ 
se~lbly of God, Fontana, Calif., first 
prize. 

There were 630 Sunday Schools en
tered in the contest, representing many 
different denominations in the United 
States, Canada, and Latin America. 
During the six-week contest period 
(Oct. 21 to Nov. 25, 1951 ) they re
ported a total increase of llO,OClO in 
Sunday School attendance. 

Christianity in Korea 

A newspaper correspondent in Pusan, 
Korea, writes: 

"The Christian church is growing 
enormously amid the terrible suffering, 
and daily prayer meetings held in Pusan 
are thronged with hundreds of worship
pers, and more than a score of new 
churches have sprung up in warehouses, 
tents, private homes, outdoor groves. 
Besides church services, there are Bible
study classes and various mutual as
sistance programs. 

"A year ago Pusan had one seminary 
and one Bible schooL Today Pusan has 
four seminaries and three Bible schools. 

"The religious fervor is described as 
an almost primitive Christian evangel
ism which takes the words of the Chris
tian Testament literally. 

"Over 400 refugee pastors from 
North Korea have led in the evangelism 
in Sou th Korea, holding services, set
ting up refugee centers for those who 
have lost their homes, organizing shel
ters for the aged and orphans, starting 
schools. 

"Many Bibles were lost in the hasty 
flight to the South, and after a recent 
shipment of 1500 Bibles was distributed, 
there was a near ri ot when the crowd 
found that there were not nearly enough 
to go around." 

Bertrand Russell's Admission 

In his recent little volume The Im
pact of Science 011 Society, Prof. 
Bertrand Russell makes an astonishing 
statement. He says ; 

"The root of the matter is a very 
simple and old-fashioned thing, a thing 
so simple that 1 am almost ashamed to 
mention it for fear of the der isive smile 
with which wise cynics will greet it-is 
love, Christian love, or compassion. If 
you feel this, you have a motive for 
existence, a guide in action, a reason 
for courage, an imperative necessity for 
intellectual honesty. 1£ you feel this, you 
have all that anybody shOUld need in the 
way of religion, Although you may not 
find happines~, you will never know the 
deep despair of those whose life is aim
less and void of purpose; for there is 
always something that you can do to 
diminish the awful sum of human 
misery." 

Wilbur M. Smith, writing in Our 
Hope, comments: "Few men in the 
twentieth century have been such con
sistent, bitter, scoffing enemies of Chris
tianity as the mathematician and philoso
pher, Bertrand Russell. One statement 
f rom a man past seventy can never can
cel the evi l influences of thirty years of 
writing against Christ (but) the state
ment is a confession that for all these 
years he has been fighting the only 
thing that can bring hope to this world." 



Meeting Cod by Appointment 
THE CALENDAR OF REDEMPTION AS SEEN IN THE FEASTS OF JEHOVAH 

T. J . Jones 

T. J . Jonu 

LEVITICUS is a 
book of "shadows of 
go 0 d things t 0 
come," which things 
are ours in Christ. I n 
the twenty-third 
chapter of Leviticus 
we have a list of the 
Feasts of lclurva h, 
The Hebrcw word 
"feast" mcans Ilot 50 
I11tlch a banquet as 
"a meeting by ap

pointmcni." \Ve have the samc word in 
ExodllS 25 :22-"Thcrc 1 will lIICct \Vith 
thec," Gad had an appointed lime, place, 
and order in which to mect His people. 
These "appointed meetings" typif)' the 
whole story of rcdemption From start 
to finish : the sacred calcndar of redemp
tion; the palhway of th e Church of the 
Lord frorn her rcbirth to 11er arrivaI in 
the Eternal City. 

There are seven fcasts or "appointcd 
meetings. " Cod loves ta l11eel His peo
ple, but it must be in the way that He 
has prescribed . 1t must be in Cod's 
place, God's time, and God's arder. 
Notice the arder of the se appointed 
meetings. 

1 
The first "meeting by appointment" 

is the P assover (Lev. 23:4-5). The 
ground and foundatiOIl of our salvation 
i:-; the sbin Lamb. The sla in T ...... lI11b is the 
starting point. It marked the birth of the 
nation of I srael, a beginning of months. 
They were now safely sheltered behind 
the blood. In the New Testament, Christ 
is our Passover. He rc the penit ent sin-
11er Illeets God. God passes over him for 
Christ's sake. He is safe throllgh the 
131000. He begins with God. !L1rct Him 
by appointmcll t---come to Christ today. 

JI 
The next appointed meeting is the 

Feast of Unleavened Bread (Lev. 23 :6-
8). It is closc1y associated with the 
Passover and followed iml11ediately up
on it. For seven d'lyS they must eat 
unleavened bread. No leave n must be 
eaten. Ali leavcn must be put away. 
They must search the house for lcaven. 
Leaven in the Bible rcfers ta the old 
life, hypocrisy, deceit, sin (sec 1 Cor . 
5 :6-8). The teaching of this "appointed 

T. ]. J onetJ i~ Prindpal of North Cenlral Bible 
ln,tilute, Minn eapolitJ, Minn. 

meeting" is holiness of life. Surely, be
cause of the blood on the Joar, the 
lCa\'cll must bc put out. A/cd l!ill1 b)' 
appoilllmclll În holillcss. 

III 
The Ilext appointed meeting is the 

offer ing of the Sheaf of the Fir;;tfruits 
(Lev. 23:9-14). This typifies Jesus 
ri sen, the firstfruits of them that slept 
(1 Cor. 15 :23). Notice that it was of
fered on the morrol\' after the Sabbath, 
the Sabbath being a Saturday. The 
morrow a fler the sabbath would be Slln
day, the Lord's Day. Easter Sunday
Hesurrec.tioll Day. For centuries His 
resllrrection had been l)'pif1ed by this 
action of the Levitical priest waving the 
sheaf bcfore Gad. Let liS HWC! Him Ù~ 
resllrrcclion power. 

IV 
The next "appointment" is the Feast 

of Weeks (Lev. 23 :15-22), 50 ealled 
because it was a weck of weeks. lt 
began with the offering of the wavc 
shea{ to tbis feast, and !asted 50 days. 
It was 50 days from Easter ta Pcnte
cost. That is why we tise the ward 
Pentecost. It ls a Greek l1umeral for 
"50." On this very day the H oly Spirit 
fell. Have we "met" God by appoint
mcnt in a personal cxperiencc of the 
mighty Baptism of the Holy Spirit? 

After our Lord's resurrection, He 
was with them for 40 days, and then 
He ascended from Olivet and bade them 
"ta rry" for "the appointed meeting" ta 
receive the Holy Ghost. Ten days later 
the Spirit fcll. They met Him by ap
pointillent in a vividly real expericnce. 
Have yOLl met Him this way? In 1915 
l met him tbi s way and spoke in tongues 
by tbe Spirit. "Be filled witlt tlte Spil·jt." 

V 
Therc was a long interval of nearly 

{our Illonths between the Feast of Weeks 
and the next Feast; that is, the F east 
of Trllmpets. ·There i5 doubtless a hint 
of the long il1ter\'al between Pentecosl 
<:!.nd the end of this present age. The 
l'cast of the Blowing of Trumpets be
gan on the first day of the scventh 
Illonth. Trumpets in the Old Testa
ment were tlscd fa r calling together 
special assemblies, as signaIs for the 
breaking up and jOllrneying of the camp, 
and to sound an alarm in case of dan
&er (sec N um. 10: 1-9). The trumpet 
was a war instrument (1 Cor. 14 :8). 

This "appointcd meeting" of the blo\\'
ing of trumpets typifies God breaking 
tbe silence o f this di spensation in the 
end of the age. 1 t announccs last c\"eot5, 
the warnillgs of God and the rapture of 
the dead and the living (1 Thess. 4:16), 
'·caught up tQ- meet the Lord in the 
air." This is the Ilext "appoin ted meet
ing·' for liS. He reGi/y. Ile is coming. 
The church is to mcct her Lord in 
the air. 

VI 
T he Great Day of Atoncment was the 

Ilext "appointed meeting" on the tenth 
day of the seventh lllonth (Lev. 23:26-
32). lt was the great ·'cleaning up" day 
in I srael, a day of humiliation, and a 
nanonal day of expiation. The high 
priest entered the holiest On that day. 

In regard ta Israel, this typifies their 
restoration and clcansing as a nation. 
Applying this to God's sa\'cd people, it 
scems to shadow forth our appearanee 
at the j udgment scat of Christ. ln view 
of this, let us take pains ta put t/Jings 
right here and 110\\1, for wc have ao 
"appointed meeting" at "the Bema," the 
] udgment Scat of Christ. 

VII 
The last "appointed meeting" was the 

Feast of Tabernacles (Lev. 23:33-44). 
It \Vas the closing fcast of the year when 
ail the Jabors were o\'cr. They made 
booths to remind them of their wilder
!less merCles. It was a lime .of un
bounded joy. The har\'csts \Vere ovcr. 
Il prefigures the harvest horne (Rev. 
21 :1 ·8). God shall wipe tea rs from our 
eyes. The tabernacle of Cod sha ll oe 
with men, in the city four-square, wbere 
wc will meet. 1 {cre is the great goal 
of 0\11" exodus from Egypt's bondage 
-our entra nec il1to the city of Cod, the 
<:ternal city. The pilgrim tent Îs folded 
up. ' ·In he<,lven we'lI forget ail the toils 
of the way." 

Mcrl IIIC tH lire EteY/101 City. Meet 
Gad in ail His appoint cd meetings till 
we arrive· above. 

Keep very quiet and close to Je 'IS, 

Ihat the dllSf which thc crowd ls raising 
may not bother your eyes and dim yom 
vision of H is faec.-S. D. Gordon. 

If yotl keep on walking with God as 
Enoch di d, your destination, tao, will 
be heaven. 
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lit" ell/ttl,." 5tll,.Vtd 
tc ~tllt~l 

The Lord sometitlH:S teaches tI'> les· 
sons by letting tiS suffer the loss of 
things that arc dear to us. He taught mc 
a very important lesson throllgh my 
canary. 

Christ was the 1 read of our house, 
and every evening I felt 1 ought to 
read a Bible story to the children at 
bedtime. But havill!; three little ones, 
the oldest jmt four and the baby ten 
months old, I had many duties and r 
permitted the Bible reading to be very 
irregular. 

Each evening there would be one task 
or another to finish. 1 would say, "Ob, 
I'll read tomOrrOw night; I can't take 
time for it now," And as likely as not I 
would be just as busy the following 
night a1l(\ would put it off again. As a 
result, the Bible reading became less 
and less frequent. 

At this time I had a lovely canary
a channing singer, a gift from my 
husband. We GIlIed him Dick. When
ever his dish was empty he would 
chirp at the bars of his cage asking for 
food, and I would give him food and 
water. I was a busy mother and some
times I would let him chi rp a long timc 
before I would feed him. Each time 
he chirped I would say to myself, 
"Whcn I get this done I'll feed him," 
but there was always another task 
waiting for attention and Dicky would 
have to wait. 

One day Dicky was not chirping any 
marc. Suddenly I realized that he was 
quiet. Po:.itively weak with fear, 1 ran to 
his cage to sec. Yes, he was dead. No 
food in his dish. No water in his cup. 1 
had let him starve to death! 

I wept with remorse and shame. r 
talked to the Lord about it. He showed 
me that I was treating my children the 
same way 1 had treated the bird. Oh, 
T was giving them physical food, all 
right, but I wasn't giving them the 
Bible. I was alwa)'s putting it off. 
\\'ould I keep on that way until those 
little children were "dead" spiritually, 
for lack of spiritual food? 

How my heart \vas torn as God 
showed me how I had failed. I promised 
Him faithfully that I would never again 
put o ff that Bible story at bedtime. 

Each evening, by His grace, I read 

to the childr('n. For the~e p .. 'lst :;ix
t('('11 year:. I have kept Illy promise· 
and I am still keeping it, for five more 
precious om's have heen addt:d to our 
family. The Lord has taught us many 
lessons from the Scriptures dUl"lng our 
eH:n;ng reading. 

I clo thank God for teaching 11Ie the 
lesson before it was too late, Had I 
gone on carelessly neglecting the 13ible 
reading we would have tnis~ed many 
hlessings· perhaps some of the children 
e,·en would have missed "the way" 
entirely! 

Ob, mothers, let's be faithful to our 
high caHing and plant the Word of 
God in our children's hearts !-( :\lrs.) 
Dorothy Scovill. 

-----

Pllihtih9 IItthtll/ 
PktlJl"eJ 

Day by day we are painting pictures 
on the memories of those around us. 

A young soldier lad coming home 
from Korea told his mother what a COIll

fort a certain memory had been to him 
during the long anxious nights at the 
battlefront. I [e had recalled bow, when 
he and his brothers were little fellows, 
110ther had always gone to the piano 
just after ttlcking them in bed, and had 
sung them to sleep with gospel songs. 

\Vhat kind of paintings are yOll hang
ing in the memories of your children? 

A neighbor farmer wrote me, saying, 
"I think of your grandfather just about 
every day of my life, although he died 
mall)' years ago. I shall never forget 
how he prayed with me as a lad when I 
was seeking Christ at the altar of our 
old country church. I call still feci 
his big warm hand as he held my little 
hand while we walked together acrOSs 
the field to a neighbor'S house for a 
prayer meeting . . . I remember how 
he prayed. He never shouted, but many, 
many tears ro11ed down his cheeks as he 
led in prayer, and when he explained 
the Bible to llS. 

"In heaven, after I see my Saviour 
and thank lIim for saving me, I want 
to look np your dear old grandfalh-
cr. , .. 

.:'Iry father also hung a precious pic
ture in Illy memory. I remember how 
often, before ever I knew the value of 
the Bible for myself, I would come into 
the house and see my father 'buried in 

the Uook.' Often I laughed and said, 
"You'd think Pop had a brand new 
book, but it's always the Bible." ]n 
that mental picture that I treasure, my 
father and his Bible arc inseparable. 

\!lother picture hanging on the walls 
of my mind is of a great leather pouch 
and of a ruddy-faced man, with a pleas
ant smile, handling it. He was the treas
urcr of his church. Being a relative of 
his, though very much younger, I was at 
the house when he reiurned home after 
paying the preacher. Oh, the happiness 
witb which he handled that tithe-pouch. 
Oh, the loveliness of his face, The chil
dren of the parsonage, as welt as all the 
children of the church, loved and hon
ored him. 

The memory of that lovely face aud 
the old leather tithe-pouch has been a 

·great influence for good in my life. The 
picture hangs in my mind in a frame 
of pure gold. 

Day by day we aU are painting pic
tures on the memories of those around 
us. The little natura! things that come 
spontaneotlsly from our hearts arc the 
pictures. that we are banging, whether 
we realize it or not. \'\ie can't help 
painting mental pictures. Will those pic
tures be a blessing ?-Henllonine Hake. 

The lighted windows of George Mul
ler's orphanages were a constant re
minder of God's faithfulness. A !nan and 
his wife who li\'ed in Bristol, England, 
within sight of the famous orphanages, 
were encouraged to believe God as they 
looked at those windows. For eight 
months the man was out of work and 
rl'eeived only a pittance to suppor t him
self and his family; but they kept trust
ing God and they never did suffer real 
want. 

The light streaming from the orphan
age windows in the dark night re1l1l1lded 
them that the God who answered 
George ~Iu!ler's prayers would also 
answer theirs.-H.O. 

One of the shortest sermons in the 
world is preached by a traffic sign: 
"Keep Right." One of these may be 
seen in most ally city, and most of the 
grief that is suffered in the city result s 
from violating this sign. 

Sin's smiles are marc dangerous than 
her frowns, 
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A Continent at the Crossroads 
For Africa the Choice Is Between Christ and Communism 

SURROUNDED by ,vater and 
hemmed in at the north by a great desert 
larger than the United States of Ameri· 
ca, the major portion of Africa was 
sealed off for centuries from the out
side world. 

It was not until the latter part of the 
fifteenth century that travelers from 
Europe began venturing along the coast 
of the big COlltinent. The Portuguc,,;c, 
having been given the advantage of a 
monopoly from the Pope to the seas 
surrounding Africa, were the first to 
discover the coastline. Henry the Nav'" 
gator sailed as far as Sierra Leone be
fore he died. Bartholomew Diaz reach
ed South Africa, and Vasco da Gama 
sailed around the Cape and discovered 
portions of East Africa five years after 
Colombus discovered America. He even
tually reached India. 

Thus the Portuguese were the first 
to carry their religion and trade to the 
costal regions of Africa. They arc re
puted to be the fi rst to engage in ex
porting slaves from Africa, which trade 
soon became so popular that many other 
nations joined in the shameful business. 
It has been estimated that between the 
sixteenth and nineteenth centuries no 
less than fifteen million Africans-men, 
WOmen and children-were torn from 
their homes, captured like wild animals, 
and sold on the slave markets of the 
world. It is one of the darkest pages ill 
human history! 

V,,'hile much of the coast of Africa 
had been discovered earlier, it was not 
unt il about a hundred years ago that 
Christian missionaries and explorers 
began penetrating the interior of the 
"Dark Con tinent." The task was long 
and hard. There are few rivers navig
able from the mouth, and the disease
carrying tsetse fly made large portions 
impassable to pack animals. Few Euro
peans who succeeded in penetrating the 
country were able to survive the at
tacks of malaria and other tropical 
diseases. But messengers of the Cross 
braved the obstacles, and opened the 
continent to the outside world. 

The missionaries were the fi rst to 
bring the message of Christ's salvation 
to Africa's benighted people. At first 
they were received with skepticism cr 
fear as the primitive people knew how 
many of their brothers had been carrird 

H. B. Garlock 

away by Arab and Portuguese slave 
raiders. To them all white men were the 
same. Kat a few mi::;sionaries suffered 
martyrdom at the hands of hostile sav
ages. But the gospel seed was planted 
and through the years it has borne an 
abundant harve!it. 

The missionaries were the first to 
establi!ih hospitals and leper asylums and 
to train the natives in physical hygiene 
and better sanitary methods. Their work 
has been followed up by local govern
ments and philanthropic agencies until 
thousands of lives have been saved 
and Africa's population greatly 111-

creased. 

The missionaries werc thc first to 
tcach the illiterate pagans to r('ad and 
write. In fact, it is estimated that 850/0 
of all education in Africa today is still 
in the hands of Christian missions. 
l\fass educational programs arc under 
way, however, and illiteracy is on its 
way out. Dr. Frank Laubach estimates 
that 40 minion Africans wi\! learn to 
read in this generation. 1\r ultitudes have 
become literate in a single generation. 
Many Africans who a few years ago 

H. B. Garlock and Mrs. Garlock at 
the harbor in Monrovia, Liberia, with 
the Speed·the·Light Jeep furnished by 
the As.embly in North H ollywood, Calif. 
Bromer Garlock is the Assemblies of 
God Field Secretary for Africa. 

o 
were naked, illiterate pagans, are now 
conscious of the fact that there arc other 
races and other nation::; in the world 
besides their own. They ha\'e come face 
to face with twentieth century civili
zation as interpreted by Americans, 
Europeans and Asiatics who have come 
to settle among them and to traffic in 
the lane\. 

The African youth of today has an in
satiable thirst for education and IS 

prepared to go to most allY length 10 
get it. He reads anything and everything 
he can get his hands all. The atheistic 
and Communi~tic propagandists know 
this and are flooding the country WIth 
their literature. Every other creed and 
cult is doing the s .. lme. 

With the African's education comes 
a desire to be independent. He hears 
and reads of other races which like his 
own have been ba.ckward for centuries 
but have now received national and 
political independence. It is quite natural 
for him to join forces \\lith other like
minded persons in a plea for self-govern
ment. As a result, a number of colonies 
in Africa are on their way to political 
independence whether the rest of the 
world is prepared for it or not. Inas· 
much as most of the colonies in Africa 
have been under the supervision of 
democratic nations in the past, the Afri
can, in his quest for independence and 
self-government, is tempted to believe all 
the propaganda he hears about Com
munism. 'Why not try something new 
for a change? Because of this feeling, 
Africa provides very fertile soil for 
Communism today. 

Paganism and illiteracy in Africa are 
rapidly becoming a thing of the past. 
The big question is, What will take their 
place? l\laterialism, nationalism and 
Communism are on the march. The 
dev il is making his bid for Africa as 
never before. Will Africa go Commu
nistic? 

It was the Church of the Lord Jesus 
Christ that opened up Africa to the 
gospel, and she must keep it open. 
David Livingstone, who probably did 
more to heal the "open sore" of Africa 
than any other person, spoke to a class 
of students at Cambridge Universi ty 
on December 4, 1857 and said, "I know 
in a few years I shall be cut off in that 
country which is now open. Do not let 
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it be shut again. I go back to Africa to 
try to make an open path for commerce and 
OlTistianity. Do you carry On the work I 
have begun. I kaye it to you." 

By lhe help of the Lord w~ will keep the 
door open. Africa must not go Communistic. 

The continent of A f rica on the map re
sembles a great QUESTION MARK I The big 
Question today is, Chrisl or CO"Hmwism? 
What will our answer be? 

To keep Africa's door open we must de. 
these things: 

1. We must establish Revival Centers and 
preach vital salvation through the Blood of 
Christ in the pOwer of the Holy Spirit. 

2. We MUST establish Bible Schools 
where those converted may study the Word 

of God in order to rightly divide the Word ?f 
Trutil. 

3. We ~{UST establish indigenous, self
propagating, self-supporting and seif-goYern
ing churches throughOU1 the land. 

4. We MUST translate and print tl:e 
Scriptures and gospel literature in the bn
guage of the people, and sow the country 
down with it. 

5. We r-.IUST pray a Holy Gho~t reviv:lI 
down on e\'ery missionary and national work
er as they go forth in the name of the Lord. 

6. We Mt;ST give of our money that the 
tide of Communism may be stemmed and 
multitudes of souls be swept into the King. 
dam of God before jesus comcs. May "too 
little and too late" never be said of us. 

Send Poreign ~I i~sionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., SpringHeld 1, Mo. 

Pastor K ishibe has been helping us in 
our Sunday morning services twice each 
month for several months. This past Sunday 
hI! was called 10 be the regular pastor of the 
church. \Ve have waited some time for a 
pastor. 

Kobe Work Moving Forward 

Our Christ's Ambassador leader, Ki-to~no 
Sail, fil1ed with lhe Holy Spirit in late fall, 
win be entering our Bible School in Tokyo 
in just a few weeks-the third Christian to 
attend Bible School from our Kobe church. 
He had been attending a university. 

One evening a young woman came to \'ISlt 
Ui at the orphanage. She opened her heart to 
tiS and we were able to lead her to Christ. 
"Oh, my heart is so light I I feel so different 
now," she exclaimed. Large tears streamed 
down her checks. 

florence M. Byer!, Japon 

MY ORPHAN family at the God's Love 
Children's Home at Kobe, japan, is increas
ing. 1 now have quite a group of youngsters 
as you can see by the accolllpanying picture. 
The Lord has given me lovely children. Best 
of all, Illost of Jhem have given their hearts 
to the Lord and are leaming to trust Him. 
In their testimonies they tell of how He 
answers their prayers, helping them even in 
their school work. 

The youngest girl of the Home, Shi-zu-ko, 
weill to school for the first time today. To
day was registration day for her; she will 
not have to return until April. She was given 
a mental test and came home telling about 
it, and tlle answers she gave. 

Three-year-old lchiro Chan, the youngest 
boy, says he will be lonesome when Shi-zu
ko enters school. He then wil! be the only 
child of preschool age in lhe Home unlesS 
God sends us others. You wi!! rememtcr 
Ic:hiro Chan as the little castaway with the 
blind protruding eye, received into tile Home 
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some time ago. (His picture appeared in the 
july I, 1951 issue of the EWIIgel.) He has 
trachoma in both eyes. The better eye is be
coming a bit cloudy and the doctor fears he 
may lose sight in that eye, too. Please pray 
that his sight wi!! be preserved. 

Early in January Miss Jessie Gillespy, 
who first came to Japan as a missionary more 
than forty-nine years ago, was with us for 
special meetings at om church in Kobe. 
Several of our young Christians were filled 
with the lIoly Spirit, as was also the wife 
of Pastor Kishibe. Pastor Kishibe was saved 
under Miss Gillespy's ministry a number of 
years ago. He was in gospel work with her 
for a time. The pastor received the Baptism 
last December. He had made a special study 
of the Bible regarding thc Holy Spirit, and 
Ihe Lord had rC\'eaicd to him rimt the Pente
costal experience was for every believer. In 
the small hours of the morning on December 
14, he received his PentecoSt. He was at the 
orphanage before seven o'clock to tell us 
abom it. 

There is much evangelistic work to be 
done here in japall, and the workers are so 
few! 

REQUESTS fOR PRAYER 

From Howard B. Hawkes, \Vest Rupsa, 
Khulna, East Pakistan, come these prayer 
requests; "This week we accepted an invita
tion to visit the home of our Hindu milk
man. While we sat drinking coconut milk 
and eating ptlffed rice, we watched lhe age
old method of threshing rice. Six oxen 
walked around ;lI1d around over the stalks, 
tramping of f the grains. 

"Our milkman flas cataracts forming on his 
eyes and he asked us what he should do. \Ve 
pointed him to the Great Physician who is able 
to heal both soul and body. lie has been 
witnessed to many times. Please put him on 
your prayer list. Also jJicase remell1ber the 
two-year~old daughter of one of the Chris
tian families of the church. She has polio." 

LEFT: K '·ta-no San, the Chris:'. Ambassador leader of the Kobe (Japan) church. Thi, young 
man wa$ filled with the Holy Spirit tas t fal! . He is enter ,ng Bible School this year in!tead 01 
completing his university training because he comiderll t ime short fo r Christian work. CENTER : 
Four candidates for water baptism from the Kobe church. RIGHT: Orphan children of the God's 
Love Children', H ome at Kobe, and two Sunday School children (the latter arll dressed in 
kimonos). The youngest orphan, lchiro Chan. was havini a nap at the t,me the p icture was taken. 



Mr. and Mrs. Glltland E. Benintendi 
Form03a 

Evangelizing 
, 

Mr. and Mrs. Morri~ O. William~ 
Nyasaland, Ea~t Africa 

In Europe 
Jomes E. Homilt 

RO!lIE, ITALY, February 13-Anihony 
Piraino of Rome, Peter Van \Voerden of 
Hol1and, Norman Borge of Kc.'lrney, New 
Jersey, and I have just returned to Rome after 
a three-week tour o f Italy. \Ve went all the 
way down to the rClIlotest corncr of Sicily, 
traveling some 3,000 milcs in three weeks 
and holding serviccs in eighteen churches. 
Ap\lroximatc1y five hundred persons turned 
to Christ in the meetings. Several were bap
tized with Ihe Holy Spirit. 

It is thought that if the tram could have 
spent al1 this time in two or three centers of 
population, remaining a week or longer in 
each place, perhaps Ihous(mds could have 
been won to Christ in the same period! 

\Ve have never witnessed such hunger for 
the gospel as we have found in this country . 

With the exception of two isolated villages, 
there has not beeu one place where we have 
ministered where we havc been able to get all 
the people into thc church building provided. 
In a number of places the pews wcre car
ried out so that more persons could get in
side and stand for the services. The people 
have gathered early in the day for the night 
services. Some of our meetings started at five 
and six o'clock in the e\'en ing. There was no 
point in waiting longer, as no one else could 
get in lile buildings. 

Meetings have been advertised only by wonl 
of mouth. 

We were the first Americans to preach the 
gospel in most of the towns and cities visi ted 
outside of Rome. Some of the churches have 
been visited by Italian-Americans who, inCI
dentally, arc doing a vcry fine work O,'er 
here. 

We ha\'e had varied and s.trange experi
ences, but our hearts have been filled with 
joy constantly as we have beheld the glow 
upon the faces of the Christians listening 
to God's \\'ord. Approximately 25% of those 
who ha\'e been in our congregations have 
heard the gospel for the fi rst time in 1heir 
li\'es from us. 

In Matera, a ci ty of 40,000 population, 
church services were held in a cave of two 
levels. The city was built perhaps three thou
sand years ago on top of a series of caves. 
\Ve had two meetings there and 160 persons 
accepted Christ. In another city we ministered 

in a building formerly used as a stable. Sixty 
persons found Christ. 

One young man told me of finding a New 
Testament lost by an American lieutenant 
during the war. H e showed it to me. On the 
flyleaf was imcribed a message fr om the 
father of the soldier. The l1alian could read 
English. Though a Roman Catholic, he read 
the New Testament. He became convicted of 
sin and ga\'e his heart to Christ, then sought 
our pastor and began attending our services. 
III' begged us to let him return 10 America 
with us to learn more about God. When we 
told him it was impossible he wanted us to 
take him along with us in Italy to teach him 
so he could tel! his people about Chri st. 
However. that too was impossible. 

A member of one of the churches was with 
:-'lu5501ini '5 arlllY that invaded Abyssi nia. The 
Ab}'ssinians testi fied to him of Chris.t and 
he was saved. The man returned to Italy to 
herald the glad message of Christ's power 
10 sa\·e. T ilesI' two stories re-emphasize the 
power of Ihe Word of God in print and in 
testimony. Let's keep te!ling Ihe slory to 
everyone we mee!. 

Italy provides opportunity for reaching the 
masses, though evangelicals are persecllted. 
The new constitution of Haly provides re
ligious liberty for all , but certain ecclesiastical 
powers are OPPC)5ed to the Assemblies of God 
-the largest Protestant body in Italy. Pres
sure is brought on the poliee 10 close om 
churches and arrest the ministers. The evan
gelicals have been harassed and frightened. 

A t one place the church nad Dcen elosed 
and the pastor had been warned against having 
gatheriugs. He especially was warned against 
having our service, but we went ahead with it. 
The priest had threatened to excommunicate all 
who attended, but the building was packed 
beyond capacity. Eight persons came to 
Christ. No policeman showed up. 

There arc many courageous and faithful 
Christians in this land, but the work needs 
your prayers. Pray for full religious liberty. 
Pray fo r more trained and Spirit-filled work
ers. 

Peter Van \Vocrden, Norman Borge, and 
I will be going to Switzerland for two weeks 
beginning February 17. Please oontinue to 
pray for Europe. 

MISSIONS 
ABROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIOI'olARIES 

)fr. and Mrs. Garland E. Benintendi re
turned to Formosa early this year. They 
have reached the field safely and send back 
this report of conditions there: 

"Even though there are many missionaries 
here, Ihere certainly is need for more. The 
bulk of the work beinp; done is among the 
Mandarin-speaking people. It would be won
derful if two or three more couples could comt' 
and begin work in the Formosan dialect. 

"The island is peaceful. The United Statc~ 
Air Force is overhead and the Seventh Fle<'t 
is around us. 

"E\'eryone is wondering how the Korean 
situation even1ually will turn out. MOst mis
sionaries seem to be working as though the 
time wcre short. yet making plans to stay 
indefinitely. I think in general the outlook is 
oNimistic and I have talked with aOOIU fort y 
of the missionaries." 

• • • 
)fr. and Mrs. Morris O. Williams ~ailed 

February 25 for Nyasaland, East Africa. 
They will be stationed at Dedza where the}' 
former ly were located. 

• • • 
Sixteen students were graduated from ou 

Bible Institute in Mexico City on January 2-
Most of the gr.lduales already arc activel) 
engaged in the Lord's work. 

Raymond D. Morelock. missionary 
!llexico, advises that one of the great need· 
faciug leaders in Mexico just now is for 
church buildings to house the congregation~ 
Ten church S.lructures have been started. bu 
arc Imfinished-se\'en lack roofs. Betweet 
$100 and $150 in American money is needed 
for each roof. One congregation in Yucatal1 
has bc<:n trying for four years to get enougl 
money together for a roof. 

A Revolving Building Loa n Fund has bN' 
started for Mexico. which has helped SOIl' 
wuh the building needs, but not ellOugh monc_ 
has come back in to aid in the roofing 0 
the buildings. Friends desiring to help fini s' 
thc churches should send their offcrings t 
the Foreign 11is5iOlIS Department, maTh 
"~ ! exico Revolving Building Loan Fund." 

• • • 
George H. Carmichael, field secretary f{ 

the Near East, left Springfield March I f( 
a visit to the mission fields under his super 
vision. His fir sl stop was to be at Athen ,'; 
Greece. From there he expects to go to Tu 
key, Syria, Lebanon, the Hashemite Kill! 
dom of Jordan, and Iran. In May he will I 
dedicating a new church at Rezaieh, Ira! 
IIc is scheduled to attend the \Vorld Confe r 
ence of Pentecostal Churches in Lon n, 
England, from June 27 to July 5, afttt 
which he will return 10 Athens to make prell 
arations for opening an evangelistic center 
there. He will be visi ting Egypt before hi~ 
return to the States. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pennington, who sail 

cd for the Nigerian field on the Queen Mar_, 
on January 23, have arrived in Africa. 
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Lights and Shadows on the Pilgrim Way 

OFTEN, in th~ coariy 
d;IYs of my a~'ociati(m 
..... ith th~ PiiA'rim Way, 
I pra)'cd--"Lord, make 
file as hniy a~ a j):lr
dnllro ~inner can be 
ma,le, and fill m( a~ 
full of Thy life and 
love a5 Thou aft will
ing to fill ml"." 

Lillie did I rcaiilC al 
that time wlla! a \'ariO}" 
of cxpcriencc~ it would 
take to fully answer 
Illy prayer-lights and 

~hadow~. dnud~ and slln~hine, and the (,!lei i~ 
n'll yet. Tile \la~t year ha~ Ix·en largely one of 
d<luib. Of cour~c, the ~un ha~ been shining 
all the limC', hut tilt' doud~ have madt' it 
'"('ry difficult to sec the sun~hinc. I [owever, 
I am ~urc that: 

"Our hurdens arc but blcs~ing5 in disguise; 
TJlruu~h haulc. smoke and fire, we v.ll1 

the priu_ 
The \\'('iR'hh of glory comc from weights 

of W~· 
OUf Edcm, , from Iran~fignrcd thorns below. 
o sufferil1,1i saint, take Ul) the trying things, 
Until they Jtrow from WCigtlts to hcavenly 

win~~." 

MQre than a year ago, Ill)' wife became 
~criously ill, and more than once in these 
past months it seemed as though she was 
about to leave us. After well nigh forty
fh'e years of happy wedded life-workin,li 
hard t"gcther :\I1d pra),ing things through 
together-you can imagine how r felt as I 
contemplated making the rest of life's jour
ney alone. May r now share with you the 
Lord's dealings with me during this time of 
testing and tell you how wonderfully God led 
me while tl~ clouds continued to gather 
blackness over our home. 

Often r h .. d read and quoted the words of 
Scripture, "1 will trust and not be afraid." 
Hut now those words took on a new mean
ing. First, "I will trust," with elllphasis 011 the 
word u;lI. In my days of public ministry, 
many times I preached from the subjC(:t, 
"Man's Free Will," and called attention to 
the dignity of abil ity and the awfulness of 
responsibility involved in the same. Again 
and again I told people that being moral 
beings with free will Illeant that we had it 
within our power to live above the world 
and sin; I said that no force on earth or 
elsewhere could pre"ellt us from yielding 
to God and living a victorious life, if we 
willed to do so. Now J came to see that 
faith itself is largely a matter of the ..... ill. 
Faith is nOl finally mental or emotional, but 
volitional. Fa ith is ultimately an act of the 
will. It is the result of a great moral sur
render to the Lordship of Jesus Christ. Faith 
grows in the soil of obedienc~. Therefore, 
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again al d again durin!!, the pa,t m'mtlls of 
~or(' trial and severt' It'~tillg. I f0I111d myself 
saying, "I will tru~t." So many thillg~ seemed 
to ~uggcM that I wa~ wrong, that victory 
would nCI'er Ct,me, t!J;j! it wa~ ,en'><:les~ to be 
So rer~i~tent. but my heart kePI repealing, 
.. , will tnbt." 

J am w glad it i, our pri\-ilege to believe 
God in all cirCU1l1~t;1I1{'es. Forh1l1~tely, we 
In're created with the ability 10 put God's 
\\'ord to th~ test, and anyone who \\ il~ dare 
to believe what God says in His Word will 
find that he is on safe ground and that all 
heaven is at his hack. Soon he \\ill be 
singing; 

"Tru~ting is like breathing here, 
JUM ~o ea~y. Doubt and fear 
Vani~h in !hi~ atl1\o~phere; 

And life is grand-and life is grand." 

(·Iaving scored a I'ictory in the matter of 
faith, our next step was to say, "f will 
not be afraid." Fear i! an awful thing; it 
has such contracting power. It causes one 10 
~hrink from life'! exper~nce~, to dread the 
approaching storm, Fear certainly hath tor
ment. One night I was awakened out of a 
sound sleep and immediately I found myself 
in the awful presen« of what seemed like 
the greal giant "fear." J was frightened until 
I heard my Father's ,·oice ~ayiog, "Fear not, 
for I am with thee; be not dismayed. fo r I 
:>m thy God. I will strengthen thee, yea, 1 will 
helll thee; yea, 1 will uphold thee wilh 
Ihe right hand of my righteousness." 

On another occasion, after a restless night 
and almoo;t dreading the approach of a new 
(Jay with its multiplied cares and fiery trials, 
as I lay musing, the Spirit spoke to my 
heart and said: 

"There is a place where we may rest 
N'ear to the heart of God; 
A place where we may be so blessed, 
Near to the heart of God. 
Jesus, ollly Saviour, dwell with liS forever. 
Theil our home will always be 
Near to the heart of God. 
"There is ;I. place of safe retreat 
Near to the heart of God; 
\Vhere we Illay laugh, or we may weep, 
Nca r to the heart of God. 
Jesus, blest Redeemer, sanctify forever. 
Then our tife wilt always be 
Near to the heart of God. 
"There is a place of calm repose 
Near to the hea rt of God; 
v.,'here we are hidden f rom our foes, 
Near to the heart of God. 
Jesus, Mighty Healer, praise His name forever. 
~ray we now and e\·er be 
Kear to the heart of God." 

Early in my wife's illness, I was invited 
by that splendid Christian gentleman, Pas
tor George Moore, to speak in his church in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. While preparing for 

the wHices, my attention was drawn once 
a~ain to a pa~~age of Scripture found in the 
fir~t chapter of lh~ "Song of Songs." I had 
I>reaehcd from it before, but now it, too, 
~ecmed to take on a new meaning. Little did 
I r~alize at the lime that it was to play such 
an important part in our fight of faith which 
wa~ to follow. 

The words of Scripture which impres~ed 
me so were, "We will be glad and rejoice; 
we will remember." 

'·We will be glad"-again I faced the 
que'-lion of my free will. and recogoized that 
I possessed the ability to be glad and was 
respon~ible for so doing. But how could 1 
be glad I Everyth ing seemed so sad, and 
did not sadness seem a more appropriate 
sl>irit than gladness? But Chri~tians have 
110 right to be gloom-spreaders; it is our 
pri"ilege to Jxo light-hearers. We misrepre
sent our rel igion and our Lord when we give 
place to sadness rather than to gladness. 

But someone san: "May 1 not be sad if 
I choose to be?" Certainly, you are a free 
moral agent-but remember lhis: sadness 
does not end with being sad. Sadness robs 
I1S of our peace, our joy, ollr "ictory, and, if 
indulged ill long enough, may destroy our 
health. Dress lip in sackcloth and ashes and 
go out on the battlefield and Ihe enemy will 
defeat you before sundown, but put on your 
choral robes and go forth to b.1ttle with the 
prai~es of God on your lips and you will 
remind the de"i1 so much of an electric in
strument charged with gladness that he will 
hesitate to come too close to you lest he be 
electrocuted. 

Having learned this new lesson in gladness 
of hearl, even wheo aU outward circum
stances seemed so sad, we were ready to 
advance a step further and enter into a new 
realm; namely, that of giving audible ex
pression to the g ladness within our hearts. 
This is not always easy, especially when we 
do not {rei like it. Bul feeling has nothing 
to do with it. "\Ve will rejoice" whether we 
feel like it or not. 

Rej oicing, without feeling, is one of the 
highest expressions of faith, but we are such 
creatures of the sense life (thaI is, we go 
so much by what we can see, hear, and feel, 
and by whal we call reason alit). Now faith 
is not COlUrary to reason, but it is oftell 
far above reason. $0 "we will rejoice" even 
when all our senses mock our efforts and 
rea son says we are entirely wrong 

God is faithful; His Word is true. It 
is always safe to trust Jesus; lie will never 
let us down. The heavens may fall and 
the earth crumble beneath us, but God is 
on the throne and no power can prevent Him 
from keeping His coveoant with His people. 
"\Ve will rej oice" even when i.t seems the 
most ridiculous thing to do, just as we will 
obey when to do so seems impossible. 

We are called to do the impossible. 



visited a lady one day who was in great 
physical distress from a throat affliction. She 
could not swallo\\{ anything. I ordered a 
glass of milk for her, then askoo her, in the 
name of the Lord, to fill her mouth with 
the milk. Then I said, "Now in Jesus' 
name swallow it." She obtyed and was in
stantly tlealed. Just so, we can rejoice no 
maUer how we feel, for in the final analysis, 
rejoicing is also a matter of tl~ will. The 
enemy may suggest that for one to re
joice when he does not fed like it is 
hypocritical. Nomense-there is no hour in 
the day and no moment in any hour when it 
is not perfectly legitimate and Scriptural for 
God's children to audibly express prai~e and 
thanksgiving. 

Praise is spiritual oxygen, and how badly 
it is needed in many Illaces these days. Dur
ing my long years of public ministry, I 
frequently go.t into assemblies where all the 
spiritual oxygen had long since been used 
up. The people were in a state of spi ritual 
semi-stupor. Everything seemed almost lifeless. 
Then I would begin praising God and re
lease some spiri tual oxygen until in a little 
while the entire meeting would bt oxygenatoo 
and new life would come into the service. 

"We will rej oice," and often by doing so 
chea! the enemy out of what otherwise might 
easily prove one of his grt~atest "ictories. 
Remember that here, as e1se ...... here, )'ou 
are responsible to put your will to work and 
make it rejoice whether you feel like doing 
so or nOi. God says in His Word, "Rejoice 
in the Lord alway, and again I sa)" Re
joice." If it were impossible for us to do this, 
God would not require it of U5. Let us reo 
member that "God's commands are His en
ablings." He does not say we are to rC'joice 
in our circumstances, nor in our environment, 
not even in our successes, but in the Lord. 

T'here was olle further steP in our rocent 
fight of faith; namely, "We will remember." 
What a wonderful piece of mechanism the 
mind is-it is our most amazing faculty and 
our memories are often our most sacroo 
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treasures. Yet the mind is capable of strange 
quirks. Often, it will remember the thinRS it 
ought to forget and forget what it sho\lld re
member. Therefore, it requires not only care
ful training but "ery firm discipline, HC're 
once again the will must be brOllght iruo 
play and the mind must bt made to obey
"\Ve u;1l rememher." 

What experiences we each ha,'e had. We 
are born to have ex~rience5 and to get the 
right interprdation to them. How wonderful
ly God has led us I How miraculously He has 
prO"ided for us I How many times He has 
healed us! Sometimes He has raised us up 
almost from death. Again and again lie has 
answered our prayers and we ha\'e thought at 
the time we would ne,'er forget such eleperi. 
ences. But so often, ..... hen the shadows grow 
dark and our Lord hides H is face for a season, 
instead of saying, "We will remember" or 
we will recall our past deliverances and 
answers to prayer, we begin to dwell on the 
unpleasant days tha! may be past, 011 the dif
ficult times we have had somewhere along 
life's trail, and soon we find ourselves busy 
handling the soiled rags of past disappoint
ments, while alas, our beautiful casket of rare 
jewels may have been thrown out the window 
of forgetfulness. 

"1Vl!' will ""lIIcmb",I" God has been 50 

much beller to us than we descrve. The 
Pilgrim way has far surpassed our fondest 
dreams. The revelations of Divine 10\'(' and 
infinite compassion ha"e 5urprisoo our noblest 
expectations, and the end is not yet. 

Over in "yonderland" things will bt vastly 
different from things here. No more sadness, 
no more heartaches, no more partings, no more 
pain, no more misundersunding-just one 
long eternal day in the wonderful presence 
of our Lo"cr Lord and His redeemed and 
blood-washoo children. "We win be glad and 
rejoice; we will remember." 

"I am thinking today of our home far away 
Where the saints of all ages wil! gather; 
Whcn lifc with its testings and trials is o'er, 
Where everything then will be brighter." 

K~OW? 
A BIBLE GUESS GAME BOOK by MARION MAY 

A delightful experience of Bible teachin~ through 
pictu res and poetry combined with the feature of 110 \Ul K\f)1II ? 
guessing the names of characters portrayed in the 
pictu res and rhymes. Very capti\'ating and engag-ing 
for growing young minds and hearts. 

A wide variety of subjects chosen from throughout 
the Bible. Original pen drawings by the author lend 
color and reality to the s tory-games. 

P rinted in two colors. Bound in stiff board cover 
with attractive plastic binding. Very attractive for 
the 4- to 8-year-olds. 64 pages. 
l EV 3972 ................................................................................ Replar Price $\.25 

SPECIAL OffER PRICE 50 c:enb 
WheD Orderine the Above Item Plea.e Add 5% Cot' Handline and Po.tale 

GOSPEL PUIlLISHIIlo/G HOUSE Sluingfieid I, ~O. 

CONSECRATED 
TRAINED 
ON FIRE! 

You .. . may join with n('ar~ 
Iy 700 young people worshiping 
God in the morning chapel serv
ices when you visit C.S.I. during 
the 10th National Sunday School 
Convention in Springfield. Mis
souri. March 25-28, 1952. From 
the heart of these youth comes a 
cry for divine guidance each new 
day. 

(an ... you visualize what 
it will mean in the future, to con
tinually pour a st ream of trained 
workers into the ranks of gospel 
laborers? 

Help ... us with your pray · 
ers and gifts in the training of 
these consecrated young people. 
Investigate our LIVING EN· 
DOWMENT FELLOWSHIP to 
learn how you may share in this 
important ministry of preparing 
futu re ministers and missionaries. 

C. B.I .... has an ANNU-
ITY AGREEMENT wh;ch laS

ily meets the two ma in require· 
mcnts for every good investment 
-regular ity of income and safety 
of principal. 

For full pa rticula rs, write to
day to: 

Bartle" Peterson, President 

CENTRAL 
BIBLE 

INSTITUTE 
3000 H. Grant, Springtield, Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREV IEW OF NEXT WEEK 'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE TEST OF DISCIPLESHIP 

Lesson for March 30 

MQrk 12:28·34; John 13:34, 35; 15: 10·14 

In OUf lesson of two weeks ago we had 
the account of a certain lawyer who asked 
J esus which was the greatest commandment. 
H e had done so for the purpose of tempting 
Jesus (Luke 10 :25). Today we have a scribe 
aski ng a similar question. When the lawyer 
made his request, J esus so answered a s to 
make the lawyer answer his own question. 
He knew the lawyer "as not sincere. 

In the lesson for today Jesus did not parley. 
He had before liill1" an hontst heart asking 
an honest question, and without hesitation H e 
gave h im the needed answer, 

1. Impression of Truth 

The Sadducees who denied the existence 
of spirits or a resurrection of the dead had 
come to Jesus with a question which they 
thought would certainly be unanswerable. 
Th~y told of a wonlli n who had had seven 
husbands. Each husband had died, and 1hey 
wished to know whos~ wife of the seven she 
,..'ould be in the resu rrection. So material and 
lIr:spirilUal were they in thei r thinking that 
they suppo~ed life in the herea ft er would be 
much as life here and now, if there were 
such a thing as a resurredion. 

J esus defended both the resurrection and 
life aft er death. He said that in the resur
rection life wil! be on a different plane from 
life here. All will be spirihlal and marriages 
wi!! be no more ( Matt. 12:25). But God 
i~ nOl the God of a future resurrection only; 
H e is the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, 
who are clearly inferred to be Jiving. If He is 
the God of the livi ng, then Abraham, ISaac, 
and Jacob, although h3\'ing died physically, 
are alive in spirit in the Paradise of God. 

As this scribe hea rd the qu~stion of the 
Sadducees and the answer of J esus, he per
ceived that He had answered lhem well and 
he asked Him, "Which is the first command
ment of all?" (v. 28). H onest pe<>ple may 
learn much by listening to Divine truth 
with open hearts. Prejudice and self-conceit 
keep many fr om the things of God. 

2. Desi re for Truth 

J esus was in the mids.t of hostility when 
the Sadducees asked Him the question con
cerning marriage. Throughout His ministry 
He was attacked by those who sough t some
thing frOIll His lips by which they might ac
cuse Him. Let us remember as Christians· 
that the world is watching our word ~. May W~ 
carefully guard the truth, seeking Ilev:r to 
veer from sound doctrine, and may our lives 
~ndorse our words. 

\ Vhile many of these religious leaders ques
tioned Jesus only with the hope of obtaining 
something which they could use against Him, 
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thcre were ihose of their number who were 
hungry for truth. The scribe of our lesson 
was oue of the~e. Jnus ga\'c him no reproof. 
All that He said was such as would en
comage him to press into the kingdom of 
God. 

3 . Comprehension of Tr .. th 

As Jesus Quoted the great commandment of 
love for God and for one's fellow man, the 
scribe said, "\Vell, Master, lhou ha~t said the 
truth." (Sec verses 32-33 for the entire reply 
of the ~cribe.) lrow comprehensi\'e it was! 
To lo\'e God with all the heart and your 
n~ighbor as yourself is more than all burnt
cfferings and sacrifices. The scribe saw that 
practical. consistent living in devotion to God 
and helpfulness to his fellow men was far 
greater than all the ceremonieS of religion, 
even ceremonies of sacred origin. It was 
God who had institutcd the ceremonial laws, 
who had provided the sacrifice of animals as 
p"rt of His worship, hut if these were of
fered without devotion to lIim and dC\'otion to 
His cause it Ixcame bw an empty form. 

Applying this to our day, we mu~t realize 
that water bapti,m, the Lord's Supper, church 
membership, attending services, all of which 
arc divinely appointed means of grace, are 
emptiness if they are not followcd by livcs 
which exemplify the manifestation of the 
k,ve o f God. 

4. Purpose of Truth 

Truth is not givcn merely to satisfy our 
minds and win OUf mental conSent. Truth is 
intended 10 do more. It is givcn to move our 
inn('r beings and to bring uS into the king
dom of God. Whcn the scribe said, "Thou hast 
said the truth," ] ('sus answered, "Thou art 
not far from the kingdom of God." H ow 
ncar this scribe was to salvation! 1 wond(' f 
if he ever entered in. Did 

34). The command, "Lo,'c your neigh
bor as yourself," made provision for sancti
fied self-lovc-"As yc woulJ that others 
should do to you, do ye even the same \111tO 
them." The new commandment wellt further. 
They were to lovc even when unlovcd. They 
were to be faithful even when reject~d and 
denied. How beautiful is the testimony concern
ing Jesus-"Hadng loved His own which 
werc in the world, He loved them unto the 
cnd" (John 13:1). To demonstrate thill love 
1 f e took the place of the lowest servant and 
washed the di~ciplcs' {('ct. What was the les
son to us? That by love we should serve 
OUl' OIlolher. T wonder how far we fall short. 
Oh, that God would fill us with IIis love. 

6 . Obedience to Truth 

If ..... e love olhers in the measure that Christ 
has' lovcd us, think how it will revolutionize 
our lives. Our every action and word will 
speak of love. Jesus said, "If ye keep My 
ct.;mmalldments, ye shall abide in My love" 
(J ohn 15: 10). 1£ we love Him we will obey 
Him. Christian love always dcvelops charac
tu. Love tllat compromises witfl sin is 
lIot Christian lo\·e. Jesus could say, "Even 
as I have kept ).Iy Father's commandment s, 
and abide in His love." He provc<l His love 
for the Father by H is obediellce. God is 
love, it is true, but God also is holy. He 
who walks in love m\1st walk in uprightness 
and in truth. 

THIS WEEK 'S LESSON 

The Holy Spirit-Our H elper (Jesson for 
Sunday, March 23). Lcsson text: 101m 16: 7-
15; Galatians 5 :16·23. 

If you ha\'c two rugs ill your room, olle 
before the mirror and one before the bcd, 
which olle \\ill be worn out first?-SrI. 

he go on into the truth, 
or did he withdraw and 
miss its blessing ? God 
alone can answer this 
question concerning him, 
but we may answer the 
question concerning our
selves. The great message 
of Jesus was of the king
dom of God. The great 
cry of His heart was, 
"Come unto Me, all ye 
that labor and are heavy 
laden, and r will gi\'e you 
rest" ( Matt. 11 :28-30). 
Have we come and have 
we entcred into His rest? 

BRIGHTEST SP OT IN T HE UNIVERSE 

S. Summory of Truth 

When Jesus taught in 
Israel lIe raised the 
s tandard of righteousncss 
to the standard of the 
law. Men should lOve God 
with all their hearts and 
their Ileighbors as them
scl ves. When He gath
ered His disciples about 
Him before His denial 
and betrayal, H e said un
to them, "A ncw COm
mandmen.t I give unto 
you, that ye love one 
another; as I have loved 
you, that ye also Jove 
one another" (John 13 : 
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THE GOSPEL FOR THE DEAF 

Lottie Rickehof was a c\lUfCh worker in 
Calvary Gospel Tabernacle, Washington, D. 
c., back in 1946. While she was naturally con
cerned for al1 departments of the chuTch, she 
became particularly interested in the class 
for the deaf, conducted by Mrs. Coila Soules. 
As Sister Riekchof carne to know the worker 
better, her interest in the deaf grew-and a 
burden and vision of the need for laking the 
gospel to the deaf grew also. 

Following the leading of the Lord, Sis
ter Riekchof enrolled in Ga\]audet College, 
the only college in the world for the deaf. 
Here she not only learned the sign language 
but became qualified as a teacher of the 
language as well. On week ends while still 
in school, she commuted between Washing
ton, D. C, and New York, a5 well as her 
home in Elizabe!h, N. J., bringing the Gospel 
to the deaf in various Assemblies. 

About the time Sister Riekehof finished the 
ccurse at Gallaudet College, John W. Stall
ings, now superintendent of the Christian Deaf 
Fellowship, came to Springfield and presented 
the need of training workers in this field. He 
recommended 10 the executive brethren that 
they place Sister Riekehof in Central Bible 
Institute as an instructor in the sign language. 

Meanwhile, Sister Riekehof was looking to 
the Lord for guidance as 10 what should be 
the next step in the deaf work for her. When 
she received Ihe letter of invitation to be
come an instructor in sign language at CBT, 
she accepted it as from the Lord. 

Thus classes in Sign language were be
gun in the fall of 1948. God has blessed this 
move. and to date more than two hundred 
workers have been trained in the sign 
language. There are between fifty and sixty 
ill the classes at CBJ. at present. Similar 
credit is given for sign language as for any 
other language. 

A number of the students who have learned 
the sign language and have graduated are now 
active in deaf work in various Assemblies of 
GOO churches, as well as in state schools for 
the deaf. Among these is S. Wayne Shaney
felt, who graduated in J une, 1951. Brother 

S. Wayne Sha· 
neyfelt forming the 
character in t he 
,ign language that 
m ean, " Word." 

Shaneyfelt is working at 
present wit h Pastor 
U. S. Grant at the Full 
Gospel T abernac1e, 7th 
and Riverview. KaI1~as 

City, Kansas. Here is 
Brroher Shaneyfelt's 
testimony as to how 
God led him into deaf 
work: 

"I was a student at 
CB r, looking forward 
to entering a 1>3storal 
ministry. I wasn't in
terested i n studying 
sign language a t fir st, 

because I felt Ihat to work with the deaf 
would be to work in a very limited field, and 
I wanted to have a wider ministry. Then one 
day my roommate asked me to take a car
IGad of deaf friends to a special rally for the 
deaf. It was then that T first saw the need 
for workers among the deaf. Although f 
still had no thought of taking it up as a life 
work. it occurred 10 me that every pastor 
should know the sign language, as it would 
enable him to minister to the deaf in the 
ccmmunity he served. r felt that no matter 
what my ministry would be, it would be ex
panded if I knew the sign language. T o make 
a long story short, I took the course, and it 
broadened my vision; it brought me into a 
consecration to fl1l! -time work among the 
deaf." 

Our brother's testimony could be repeated 
with some "ariation by many other students 
who fir st entered the class without realizing 
the pos~ibilitie s of this needy field. 

In the cOllrse of a recent discussion in our 
Home Missions office be.Jween members of 
the H ome Missions Department, Brother 

COVER PICTURE 

The cover picture shows Robert Na
than, a dea f student attending Cen
tral Bible Institute. He is teaching with 
the usc of visual aid at the deaf Sun
day School class at Central Assembly in 
Springfield, Missouri. The character in 
the sign language that his right hand 
is forming is "Cross." 

Be sure to read the accompanying 
article on this page. It will challenge 
you to take the needs of the deaf upon 
your heart. 

Shaneyfelt, and Sister Riekehof, several sug
gestions were made relative to gospel work 
among the deaf. 

Due to Jhe fact that the deaf are so 
scattered, the work is not usually self
supporting. For that reason, many churches 
2nd individuals arc at a loss to know how to 
begin and maintain such a work. It is sug
gested that in every local Assembly there 
should be someone who knows the sign lan
guage. This could well be some consecraJed 
young person who, while not feeling a call 
to full -time 'service, nevertheless is willing 
to devote time to learning the sign language 
and thereby to carryon a special ministry 
within the local church. 

Since it is considered by many to be highly 
unsatisfactory 10 attempt to learn the sign 
languag-e by correspondence, the prospect
tive worker would do well to attend CRT. 
for one semester (preferably two) in order 
t:) learn the language. 

Perhaps the local church could send this 
student. and then, as he goes back to Jhe 
home church, that church's miniSlry will be 
broadened to include the deaf. 

Possibilities of ministry among the deaf 
include: 

(I) Teaching the deaf in Sunday School 
classes. 

(2) Conductillg Vacation Bible Schools for 
deaf children. (This has been done suffessful
ly for two years in Portland. Oregon.) 

(3) Interpreting for the deaf in regular 
ar,d re\·ival services. 

This picture was uken ISH month at Central 
Auembly in SprinRfield durine II water bap. 
ti,mlll service . It ,how! II deaf couple, Frll"klin 
H yler and Mn. Hyler, about to be bnptiud by 
Pastor Emi! A. Bslhet . Brother Hyler IS Riving 
his te.tlmony in the S;I:" IlInllUIIl:e and Lo ttie 
R;l'kehof. Instructor in the Sign Lnnguage at 
Centrnl Bible Ins titute. is interpreting for the 
benefit o f the hearinj!; congrei:0tion. 

( 4) Pastoring the deaf where there is a 
sufficient number to warrant having services 
of their own, sep.1rate from the hearing COll

gregation. 
(5) Supervising deaf children in 

schools for the deaf. Some of ou r own 
state 

work-
ers who have gone Ol1t from CB.1. are IIOW 

working in thi~ capacity, and with very good 
r(sults. State schools for the dea f have writ
ten CRT. in the hope o f obtain ing our 
students for such positions. 

(6) Evangelists kno\\ing tbe sign lan
guage may also enlarge their ministry. F or 
example. Evangeli'it Joe Rag~dale was in a 
re\·ival service in one of our Southe rn cities. 
Someone in the church knew the s ign lan
guage, and through this Brother Ragsdale 
became interested and burdened for the 
deaf. He learned enough of the language to 
carry 011 a limi.ted conversation. Now as he 
goes to various churches, he finds the deaf 
ar;d interprets for them as best he can. These 
group~, brought logether by an evangelistic 
campaign, could become a ]lermanent part 
of the local church if there were a trained 
worker to take charge when the evangelist is 
gone. 

As aile worker said, "Studying the sign 
1;:lIlguagc doesn't limit any man's calling. In 
fact , it enlarges it." 

Even :I S we enlarge the ministry of our 
own churchcs to the deaf, a number of calls 
for Ilelp in organizing workers among the 
deaf Ilave come to us from Europe. In re
sponse to these appeals, your H ome :Missions 
Dep.1rtment hopes to send two repre~entati\'es 
of am own dcaf work to Europe this sum
mer. In order to do this. we will need finances 
specially designated for lhe expenses of these 
workers. Friends and relatives of the deaf 
may wish to help in this endeavor. \Ve cal1-
not ignore tllis cal\, for the deaf of EUrope 
al so have souls which must be reached with 
the gospel. Your offerings for this purpose 
should be so designatoo and sent directly to 
the H ome Missions DepartmeTU (Fred \ "g
ler, Director), 434 West Pacific St., Spring
field I, 11 issouri. 

DEAF REACHED IN GRAHAM MEETINGS 

Four times a week during the recent meet
ings conducted by Evangelist Billy Graham ill 
Washington. D. C, Brother William Ethridge 
of the Assemblies of God interpreted the mes-
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FIRST ASSEMBLY, BRISTOL, VA. 

The Firlt Allf!mb]y of God in Br;lto], Vir
aini., is l(M;att'd in "Pentecoslal P.rk:' The Pllrk 
is one city block in lize lind h onlt on the Lee 
HighwllY. It WII, in 1930 thllt this block of 
IlInd WII, purchllled. On it the c-onllrCllation hu 
built • church 80 by 100 ffll t, out of river 
Ilona. 

J . E. Rlllnake, II former pal tor, returned to 
tha pulpit lall July. Since thllt time th ... church 
hili built nine new Sunday School room,. lind 
ha. added II vestibule and Itfl!ple to the build
inl. A new heat ina plant h.1 been inllaJl~ and 
a room added to the panonalte. Over $1 ,200 ...... 
lpent to blacktop a large PlIrkinlE lot. 

~ges for the deaf. God bkss~d this mll1lstry, 
and thirty -two deaf acceptcd Christ during 
the caml)aign. SiSler Fern Rolfe, another one 
of our workers, is assi~linK in special eve
Iling cla sses conducted at Washington Bible 
Institute for these new tleaf converts. 

At Roanoke anti Lynchburg, Virginia, Feb-
ruary 19-26, Sister Rolfe minislered to the 
deaf in connection with the Oral Roberts 
IIlwings, and twenty more deaf found the 
Lord. 

While tht'se numbers may not sound very 
large, the ratio between those who were minis
tered to, and those who acc~pted the Lord, 
is astoundingly high. ----
THE DEIFICATION OF MARY 

The deification of Mary by the Roman 
Catholic Church is now compkte. The declara
tion by the pope of the dogma of the assump
tion of Mary was but the last step in the grad
ual deification of the earthly mother of Jesus. 
Pagan legends about Mary started as early as 
in th~ fourth cmtury. Priests !)(gan to elevate 
her as 3n interceder, a mother to whom sinners 
could come and plead their case for forgive
ness. 

Oil Decelllber 8, 1854, Pope Pius IX de
clared that Mary had not been like other mor
lals at her birth. She was free or the stain 
of original sill. This was the first official 
step by the Roman Church 10 deify Mary. On 
No\'elllkr I, 1950, Pope Pius XII completed 
Mary's deification by establishing the dogma 
of Ihe .'\ssumplion. Thus, the Roman Cath
olics have IIOW officially refuted the doctrine 
of the Trinity. In the ROlllan worship there 
are four persons in the Godhead- Father, Son, 
Holy Spirit, and Mary. 

This should make it clear to all Christian 
believers that the Roman Church is not a 
Christian church. It should be classified as a 
non-Christian religion along with the Jewish 
and Mohammedan religions. 

The Bible declares the Trinity of the God
head. The Roman Church, by its virtual de
ification of Mary, has placed itself outside the 
Christian church.-Covetl(mi Wukly. 
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P£RFECT THROUGH SUFFERING 

"His soul entered into iron." Ps. 105 :18. 
Render it in our language and it reads, "Iron 
entered his soul." Is there not a truth in 
this? That sorrow and printion, the yoke 
borne in youth, the soul's enforced rntraint, 
are all conducive to an iron tenacity and 
strength of purpose, and endurance or forti
tude, which aTe the indispensable foundation 
and framework of a noble character. 

Do not flinch from suffering I Bear it 
silently, patiently, resignedly. God wants iron 
saints ; and since there is no way of im
parting iron to the moral nature but by 
letting peol2le suffer, He calls them to suf
fering. 

Steel is iron, plus fire. Soil is rock, plus 
heat or glacier crushing. Linen is flalt, 
plus the bath that cleans, the comb that sepa
rates, the flail that pounds, and the shuttle 
that weaves. Human character must have a 
plus attached to it. The world docs not for
gel great characters. But great characters 
are not made of luxuries, they are made 
of suffering. 

Are .lhe !)(~t years of your life sl ipping 
away in enforced monotony? Are you kset 
by incxplicable difficulties, as the thick under
growth k~ets the passagc of the woodsman 
pioneer? Then take heart, the time is not 
wasted; Gad is only pulling you through the 
iron regimen. The iron crown of suffe ring 
precedes the golden crown of glory. And 
iron is emering into your soul to make it 
brave and strong.-Stlected. 

"IN THE BEGINNING, GOD" 

According to Irtttlligence Digtsl, Dr. Ein
stein has given his unconditional approval to 
a fascinating book, Tht Univtrst Gnd Dr. 
Einsttin, which contains many revolutionary 
statements recalling some assertions of tile 
Christian dogmatists. One of thc most im
portant reads thus: 

"If the universe is running down, and na
ture's processes are proceeding in just one di
rection, the inescapable inference is that ev
erything had a !)(ginning: somehow and some 
time the cosmic processes were started, the 
stellar fires ignited, and the whole cast pag
eant of the universe brought into being. Most 
of the clucs, moreover, that have been dis
covered at the inner and outer frontiers of 
scientific cognition, suggest a definite time of 
creation. The unvarying rate at which ura
nium expcnds its nuclear energies and the 
absence of any natural process leading to its 
formation indicate that all the uranium ')II 
earth Illust have corne into existencc at one 
spe<ific time. . . . So all the evidcnce that 
points to the ultimate annihilation of the uni
verse points just as definitely to its inception 
fixed in time." 

It is too bad the theorists who long havc 
been ridiculing the doctrine of special creation, 
as taught in Genesis, did not discover their 
mistake before they had done so much "to de
stroy convictions which were by far the great
est single restraint upon national and indi
vidual conduct." 

Send us the names and addresses of five 
fricnds who might ~njoy reading the E\'angel. 
\Ve will $cnd them a sample copy free of 
charge. 

NEWS 

THE NEXT GENERAL COUNC1L 
The E"'ecutive Prelbytery annOUnCeS that. 

God w,lline, the next biennial Generat Council 
of the Assemblie~ of God will be at Milwaukae, 
Wisconsin, Aua;ust 26 to September 2, 1953. 

CHURCH DESTROYED BY FIRE 
WILMER, ALA.-On February 20 tha Tan_ 

ner William, Assembly wa. de.Hoyed by fira. 
Everythina; wa. lolt except a few benche •. 
There WIIS no in,urance on the buildina;. Con
tribution. toward a new church will be IEratefully 
received.-jack C. Fowler, Panor, Route 1, 
WItmer, Alabama. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBL1ES 
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.-We had a 

profitable Iwo-week campaia;n with Charlel H. 
Harthern of Orlando, Fla., formerly of Ena;l.nd. 
In addition to the nieht Hrvices, Brother Harth_ 
em taught in the morninl' on "Typical Truthl 
of the Tebernacla in Ihe Wilderne ... " Those 
who attended were &really benefited.-D. j. 
Haidt, Pllltor, West Gate Allembly. 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-Evange[ilt Denver 
C. Ogden of Memphil, Tenn. was with u. for 
two week. in February. His Anointed message. 
of Bible deliverance re.ulted in mAny being 
I"ved and healed, and a number of backslide .. 
returned to the Lord. Hil putel dnlwinKs at
tracted many new peopla to the .ervicc •. -D. 
Herbert Browne, Pallor, Norwood Auembly. 

CHEYENNE, WYO.- We had a a;1orioul 
three-week meeting with Evangeli. t Aletha jean 
Siurtevant and her father, E. L. Sturtevant, of 
Sprincfield, Mo. Night after nilht Ihi. youna; 
evanKelist exalted 110. Saviour and preached 
the Word under the unction of the Holy Spirit. 
Each night many came to the Lord Jelu •. Large 
crowds attended the If!rvicel. The average at
tendance in Sunday School during th ... meeting 
Wa. 369. We had two baptismol lervice •. The 
revival continues even thouKh the evangeli,t has 
gonc.-joseph and Helen Dunell, Putor •. 

JOHNSON CITY, TENN.-We have p,ntored 
the church here for a little over two yean. The 
Lord has been gracious and every pha,.., of the 
church work hB. crown. The SundBY School has 
received a "Cold Crown" award each year. The 
membership of the church has practically dou
bled. We PlIid off • It.ndinC debt and improved 
the Sunday School facilitiel. 

I hive resigned the patlorata to re-enter the 
evangeli,tic field, and will be available after 
April 1.-5ila. H. j onel, 16'17 7th St., Berkeley 
2, Calif., or % Mrs. George Fit~lerald, 238 N. 
5th St., Festus, Mo. 

YAKIMA, WASH.- We had a meeting with 
the jimmy Adam. Evangali. tic Party. The 
Spirit of the Lord moved in the services in Buch 
A manner that we continued loneer thBn had been 
announced. Around 60 .... are wondrously saved 
and great numbe.. wera healed. Th. Sunday 
School reached a new record in attendance. The 
dOline niehl of the meetinc a number .... ere 
baptized in .... ater. 

In May the Adamle. are loing to Europe to 
do evangelisti.: work, and when they return 
th ... y will be with us for another meeling.-B. V. 
jone., Pas tor, Full Gospel Tabernacle. 

HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA-We had a 
two-week meeting with Evangeli,t and Mrs. 
F. R. Davidlon of Missouri. The blessini of 
the Lord rested on the meating from the begin
ninK. Some were saved and a number re.:eived 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit. The attendance 
wal lood all through the meetina;, but the 
greatest attendance wal the la.t Sunday night 
when 800 were preHnt. Brother DavidlOn eave 
a travelogue on bil trip 10 Poland and hi. 
experien.:e behind the "Iron Curtain." Sister 
DBvidson', minittry in 10nK and in the Word 
of God was much .pprecillted.-j. H. Blair, 
Paltor, Central GOlpel Tabemade. 



TALlHINA, OKLA.-We enjoyMl li wonder
fui meeting with El/lIngehst R. W_ Holmes of 
CIlIylon, Okill. Around 21 were ,aved or 'e
d.im~, .nd thre-e wue bllptiud with the 
Holy Spint. Some out.undinp; hea"ni:' wUe 
reported. The Sundlly Sehool IIICtehed Crom ;9 
to 170.-H. D_ Warren, Pal tor_ 

ANGLETON, TEX_ -The Eskelin Fam,ly of 
Detroit, Mich. wHe wllh us for a month_ They 
wer. '" blenlO' 10 our church. They .Iso min
,"tered to liChools and ci vic o .... niutions. The 
SundBy School .... aehed B new all-tlme hillh 
reco.d.-Lester Summe .. , Pastor, Cenlr .. l A .. em
bly, 

CHANNELVIEW, TEX On Dt<:embn 23 
we dosed Il three-we.,k campaign ... ,th the musi
cal Eskelin FlImily. The mspinnll mu.ic and 
the Spont-.nomled preachmg w,u {'(h{ylOg 10 
BU who attended. Se"'e>rol wcnt to the IIltar for 
.alv.tion. The attendance wllS good.-BYlh ... 1 
Hsg ...... , POSIOr. 

DUNCAN, OKLA.-On Jonusry 22 ""e b ... gnn 
Il m ... el'n, with the Elkelin Fnroily of D ... troit, 
Mich. A yea. allO Ih. Eskelinl were wllh UI for 
• ix we ... k., nnd rai .ed $11,000 10 Itart construc_ 
tion on our new lIuditorium. Wc flnished Ihe 
auditorium in Janunry lInd Iopd Ihe dedicntion 
durinlJ: Ih.. meeling. R obert GogKin, Din.ici 
Supe.intendent, lIud W esley R. Steelberg. Gen_ 
etaI Superintcndenl, wcre Ihe dedicalory spe>ak. 
en. Duri,,1t the dedication Te ... ivlll wc n'ache<! a 
Sund.y $chool lIu.ndance record of 525. Many 
were saved .nd the llIinti WeTe edifie>d.-Hnskell 
Roaef$, P llstor. 

PALCO, KANS. Wa hlld Il lOul-.tiTring te_ 
vi ... al wilh EVlln!!elist and M u. Will;lIm D_ 
Silunders. Threc wera lOVe<!, Iwo were (med 
w;lh the H o ly Spirit, and levcrlll were hcaled. 

Brolher William Sa!tcrfield has bee>n Our 
pastor fOT the pail 31.'z year., and he has done 
li wonderfu\ work. In Janullr)' he re.i,ned to 
accept the pasto",t" at Nell City, Kans. 

Brother SlIunders filJcd in .... paslor IInd 
e ... an!!e!ist until Our new PlIstO', Brolher R. L . 
Courtney from Searcy, Ark, arrivt'd February 
tL-W. D. AnKhn, Secretaty.Treuurer. 

DALLAS, TEX We enjoyed • ",,,nd~'rful 
m~ting wuh Evanltelist D(· .... ard Lusk tif D .. Il~ •. 
Tex. Twelve were 'aved, ,,,ver.1 recla.med. and 
a "umhe. foll('d wllh the Huly Sp,rit, Our 
church waa greatly bent'flled lIncl the Sund .. y 
SchO(lI inc.ened in aUendance. A T Nelson. 
PastOt, L.ttle Belhel A, embly, 4331 B..tden 
Ave. 

DAWSON. GA, \Ve h"d a two'''''~'ek m .. ...tonlt 
with Evan,elilU Roy and Paulone HlOrthew of 
London, Englllnd, S.· ... u .. 1 came to the Lu ... l and 
record crowds au"nded this me~·tmg. The (hureh 
was suned by Brother Hllrthtrn·. punKent 
messages Bnd their anointed mu",cal mon"try. 
As Il reluit of Ih,. m"eling •• ven new membt· .. 
came Into the church. and we Mlicve otheu 
",.il! loon follow.-C E. Collin., Pallor. 

WACO, TEX.-Wa had a threa-week.mcet.nlt 
with Evangelist and Mu. W. A Edwnrds and 
family. Their mu.ical numMu and ,inK.nlt 
lIddcd much to the servicel. Some w"re laVe<! 
and many .c(illed with the Holy Spor,t. Many 
testilied to bein!! helllOO of various diseosu. 
Olle ,,"oman who for mllny years had suffered 
Irom li knee cap ,bllPll'K out of l'Ince, WII! 
hellied. ShI) now wnlk. w.thout the .!id of her 
cane.-Mn. C. F. Bush, P anoT, Oak Lawn 
Asscmbly. 

TAHOKA, TEX.-On January 23 wc be,"n a 
twelve-day meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. G. 
O. Baker o f Me>dford, 0'1'1{, God bleue<! in a 
wonderful way. Souls wcre laved, belie ... e>TS 
were WIed with the Holy Ghost, and the sick 
were hea\ed. A lady, who had heen blind on 
one eye .ince Ihe wu a chi Id, in'hntly r,,· 
ceiv ... d sight. A cr;pplOO man, lifter prllyer, 
walked away I ... aving hi. e.ulch.... at Ih.:. 
church. A Illdy Will healcd of a nooked finger 
cnd .. Rrowth about the size o f a hen', CIl un
der her left arm. There were many oth .. r won
derful healin!! •. 

Pastors and their people from four neorby 
town. came to help in the meeting. We were 
ail drawn inlo close>. lelloWllh,p and wcre made 
10 reaHze that Jesus Chrisl is the .ame yeller
day, loday, and fore"'l)r-W . V, Sentley, Pastor: 

MOUL TRIE, GA Wc had one of the grelOt
Mt meetlnK' in the histury of oaT Chufeh w.th 
the SU"ih'ne EV;lngtliu,c p;ort)', compoM'd of 
E\".uoR .. h~t aud Mrs_ Hru,'e Thum ~nd Chllrlu 
V".n ... ~. of Co ... ington, Ky. The U ..... di wcre J<) 

lll.-.:e that ..... e ca"~eUed th .. ne .... pape. adv ••. 
t .. ,ni: whoch we h"d planllPd. Nellrly 250 SK'<>Ple 
c .. me t" th" chureh for th., r"51 tim" durml: 
th" me.;,tmg. Many "'·ete '''\-00 IInd huled. Th" 
e'''''teli.''c parly apon..,rL-J a Sund"y S(hool 
rail)· on the loOSt Sundlly and Wc brok. a\l 
auendance record. __ L. G GTlce, PUtOT_ 

JOPLIN, MO.-We had a '""onderful four
.....eek meeting ",.th Evanlehu. Smith and ROIt
ers of Gramte C,ty, 111. F.ve wer •• a ... ed, four 
W'ere f.lIed w,th th" SPlnt, lInd Ileveral ..... ere 
ht'alcd. Attendance ....... eJlceU"nt and many 
n""" people were ln every 'CTV.ce. Our peopla 
hllve a m.nd tO work, IInd ,n the pail '''' montlu 
Our Sundlly School ha. incr .... sed J3 pu cellt, 
New memben ha ... e be"n rece.ved .n th" churd. 
Ilnd oth"., are com,ng ;n l(IOn, A L Todd 
Palltlr, Fa,th Assembly. " 

TEXARKANA, ARK We hlld a thre.-week 
meellng w.lh Evanlt,clilt D. C. Oi:den of Mem • 
ph.!, Tenn. Much lime wu sp.em .n praye. thllt 
Gad wou!d meel us m th ll m"ellnl_ As a ..... ull. 
many wcre .avcd and WIed wllh Ihe H ol)' 
Ciholt, and the sick "'ere heale<!, Thi. will Ihe 
(.lIh meeh"t th"t Brother Otd,n ha. conducled 
for u,. The a!tendance Will very ,oad, and man)' 
altended who hlld not be.>n III PentKostal 
services belore. Someone WII. f.lI'd or rehlled 
... ,th th", Spirit every niaht.-A C. M cGllugh, 
Putor, Centrlll Assembly. 

MADISONVILLE, KY.-Qn January 22 we 
began li Ihree-"'·efk meeting .... th EVllnKeli.t J. 
H. Wooldridge of Jackson ... ,lle, Fla. Ciod ... ,.iled 
us in li r ... markable way. The church w ... hllt'd 
almon c ... ery niKht .nd several nighlS wc hlld 
to brlng in ,.xtra chairs. Seve",l wera u.v~ and 
one WllS WIed with the bapti.m of Ihe Holy 
Spirit. Mllny were hellled_ We hope to secure Il 

Ilirge. bu,lding and have Brother Wooldridlte 
. eturn for another meelmK in the near fUlure_· 
Elmer L. Co ... er, Pasto •. 

CALVARY TEMPLE (ASSEMBLY OF GODl IN HARVEY, ILLINOIS NEW CHURC H DEDICATED IN BROKEN BOW, OKLAHOM A 

June 10, 1951, Will a day of rejoicing lor the congregation of Call/ary 
Temple (Auembly of God) in Hnrvey, Illinois. On that dlly the;r new 
church bui\din, wa. dedicated 10 the Lord. Ralph M. Ritgl and Dil
tr;ct Superintendent W. R. Williamson were the sp ... akers, IInd Presbyter 
E. C. Sum.all had charite of the service. 

The Assembly Wal .tarted undcr the miniury of Sisten E thc! and 
Mildred Co ... ert, with tha help of Clarence Goudie IInd oth ... r {a;thful 
workers. The congrell:ation purcha5e<! a frame church in the center of 
the city in 1942. ln 1950 they moved the frame church to the bock 
of Ih .. lot IInd continued to U5e it while building a new church in front 
Then it wa. con ... erted into n' beauli!ul nine_room parsonage. Then! i. n 
Sunday School department in the bllsement of the panonage, eonnecled 
to the church by Il panaReway. 

The buildin!u ore o f modernislic desi,n and are o f mllfching brick 
throuKhoul. Tha chureh i. 40 hl' 90 feel with a full buement. lt hu 
att racti ... e indirect Bght"'K in the auditorium, pcw. Il .. d pulpit furniture 
of oak, lInd li grand piano and Hammond ortan. William and Lucille 
Sawyen ara the present PIlUOtS. 

T. C. Burkflt WII, called to Broken Bow IInd moved thcre in N o ... !'m
ber, 1946, of ter resiin;ng from the office of Oklahoma Districi C. A. 
President. The Sunday Schoa\ attendan~e the firlt Sunday wal S4. 
By the help of the Lotd and the f"ith ful co-Operlltion of th" COnlt.cg"tion. 
the attendance WII! rllised to an al/erage of 100 for the fiul yeu. The 
SundllY Schoal hll. co"tinued tO grow and il renched an DI/HURe o f 2S1 ·'r 
the la" quarter of 1951. 

Property Wa. purchased downtown, and a l'l'Or alto the church be!!an 
the con!lruction of a new h"ildinK. God miraculo"sly supphed the Ileeded 
m"teriols IInd money, and now they have th;, beautifu\ brick ChUTCh with 
o two-story Sunday SchO(lI anne". 

Ther. wal a I.and opening service on November 18, 1951. That wcek 
the church enjoy~ three services duily with the lollow;ng minillcr. fi. 
speaken: Robert E. Cioggin, V. H. RlIY, R. L . St ... ger. C. A. Priee, L. J. 
Choate, N. B. Raybum, O. M. Montgomery. C. C. Wallllce, Mu. R_ V. 
Kemp, O. E. Ciaueh and a quartet from South Central Bible ColleRe. 
The dedieat'on service wU on December 16 and Ralph M. Riggl Will 
the Rueil lpeaker. 
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TEMPLE, TEX W" had a t .... o-w~l"k mf!!t't
inlt with E",.nlf:ehtt R. L. Btuml"y gf Edlnbura;, 
T"us. Souls w"re .a",f!!d and sey"ral WHe fIlled 
wIth the Hgly Splr.t. A number wNe h.,.,led o f 
ynr;oul diseusel. OM lady was hl'llled of a 
stomach ulcer and tellif ied that the could elot 
. nythinlt she wanted. Ano ther lady had a amall 
cancer on her foreheAd . Aftl"r prayer the CAncer 
fell off We thank God for Ih"le good meetlnltl. 
- 0 . W . Lane. Pastor. l3f) the l A"embly. 

BISMARCK, N.DAK.-We hod .. two-wHk 
meelln, wIth Eyanlt"hlt Chrill""n Hl ld of F."o, 
N. O ak. Gre"! c rowd. IoII"d tht" church each 
eyenin,. The relponse to the allar call will 
Yery tood. About 100 clime for Ip.muol h .. lp. 
The S unday School record was brole"n with 
278 pr"ll'nt the lau S\1nd~y. We COIllPcted 
many new people, lind we belieYe we ,h~ll con
t inue to rellp bendlt from the muting. EdwIII 
N. O$ll'r. Pallor. 

DRIFT, KY.-W e dedicated our new church 
January 19 . Pastor G. R . Fannon of West 
Prellon,bur,. Ky. preached Ihe dedIcatory m('S. 
l age. On J lmuary 26 we began II three·wf!!t'k 
metlting with Broth"r Fonn,". Twelve pra}"l"d 
through to IlIlvalion a nd four were bapti ~ed 
with the Holy Gho,t, The Church benefited 
IIrntly by this meeting, and a good foundfllion 
hat been Illid for II permanent full IMpel work. 
We plan to have a radio broadcast from our 
(hurch 81 lOOn 01 arrollgemenll Clln be made. 
The Sunday School i, I,rowinl, lIe"dily IIIICe 
we moved into the new church.-Ollie Sam. 
mon" Paltor. 

ROCKFORD, TLL.-On F"bruary 3 .... e dOft·d 
a .occ .... 'ul meellnll: with Evanlleliu W. M 
Stevena of Denver, ColO. Eleyen knelt at th~ 
al ,,,r for ,,,Ivation and &even recel~'ed Ihe bap
t.sm of the lIoly Spirit. Brother Stevena fa'ih. 
f" lIy d('("lurcd th l" Word of God WIth ~er each 
",I,ht. Th~ clo«ing night the Holy SPIrit moved 
in a dyn"m,c wa),. One man rUlloI'd to the "Itnr 
before the dOle of the sermon and was 'ruly 
born "gain. A lI,w mInute. later five more came 
to be Inved The Sund .. y School averaged 301 
;n J anuary. Sunday, February 17. we had the 
joy of baptizing 16 in wat"... . . 

We "re in our second bUIld"" program WIth. 
in four ye~T1. First we built" buff bTlcl< Church 
(50.80), fond nOW W~ are bUlld",~ a tWO-itory 
addil;on on the nOrlh (30~66). The downstai .. 
will Il.ve us five new Sund"y School rooms Dnd 
a lorge room for child ren' s chu rch. The extern,,1 
<\Turture o f the new addit.on il already com
pletl"d ~nd the inside will be (ompleted loon.
E. L. Stalons, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notiet". m(.l$t reach (.II three weoekt' in ad".ru:e, 

duf' to the IlM!t thM the Evanl/{'I il made up 18 
day' belore the dot e which appearl UpOn it. 
Date~ o f meetinl mu! t be li"en. M tK>"'n/l_ in 
prolreu will n ot b., announced unless they 
continue beyond the date 01 publication. 

WEST TAMPA, FLA.- Calvary Assembly 
(Latin American ), M " r. 16-: Dan Norton alld 
Party.' ·by Poul Epler, Pastor. 

10 -Cent "Bible Blessings" Booklets 

LI O NT 
f-.11aA--y 

3 EV 4093 3 EV 4094 

-----.-~ 

3 EV 4096 

S IX booklcb of 16 pages each, on a senes of inspira
lional and cJI('ouraging themes. 

Each printed in t\\ o colors throughoul, with illlls
trations on each pag e. Over-all s ize of each is 4 YK x5 )f. 

The encouragi ng- Scripture portions and inspirational 
vcr!'e in <:acli hookle t makes them ideal for use as letter 
enclosures to friends hoth sll·k and well. They al so make 
ni ce "door-opt.' llel"~" for viSItation work. 

Order by Number and Title Price 10 cents each 

3 EV 4093 LlGIIT 0)1 YOUR I'ATIlIV/IY 

3 EV 4094 IJIULE VEI{ S ES TIIAT LlFT YOU 

3 EV 4096 !'RmIiSE S FOR TODAY 

3 EV 4097 ALL THJ:\GS ARE YOURS 

3 EV 4098 GOD·S G.\RDEN OF LOVE 

3 EV 4099 II APPINESS IJELO"GS TO YOU 

3 EV 4097 

3 EV 4098 

3 EV4a99 

When OrderinJ" The Above Items Please Add 5% For Handlinr and Postage 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSI.'" Jlublishi"g 1·louse Siningfieid If ~i~~ou ... i 
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BR"_DLEY, ALA Auembly of God, Apr. 
2-: Evanl,elin Marvin L . Smith.-by J . leiter 
Cook, Pao tor, 

CALDWELL, IDAIIO- M eetin, in progre .. : 
E~,:mgelist and Ma. J. A, VOlel<a.-by O . V. 
LIlly, Pastor. 

PARIS, ARK Anembly of God, M ar. 10-: 
Evangl'hn and Mrs. B. M . M cCutChen, Austin, 
Tex. ( Earl T lleter is Pllltor.) 

MILES C ITY, MONT.-Mar. 1 1-30: Evan~ 
,elolt F e rdie C. J ay, Wenatchee, Walh. (Cllude 
Conl<hn is Pallor.) 

GALENA, K ANS.-Meeting in pro,re .. ; 
Eyangeh~ t and Ma. O. E. Gaddis, Arl<anllll 
C ity, K an •. (L. J. Underwood il Pastor.) 

PALMYRA, MO.-Anembly of God, M ar. 
18- 30; Evangelist Alfred E. Gidman, IndIan. 
apeli., Ind.-by IVln R . Loy, Pastor. 

M cCRACKEN, KANS.- Auembly of God, 
M ar. 3(1--Apr. 13; Eyangclist and M rs. Len 
SOJ><.' r , S pnngfleld , Mo.-by S. James Colburn, 
Pastor. 

PRINCE FREDERICK, MD.-F ull 
T ubernacle, M or. 23-: Evangells t 
Spencer, Sallford. Me.-by Wilhan. 
P lllto r. 

Gospel 
M arl,e l 
Helml, 

SAN FORD, ME.-Gospel Tabernacle, Mar. 
30-Apr. 13; Evangelist and M ... C. C. GaTTett, 
Miam~, Fla.-by M . Q. Spenc ... , Pallor. 

WOODLAND, WAS H.-Meeting in progress; 
Evangelists Leo and Nellie Lov'", Forkl, Wash, 
( G. R. Miller is Putor. ) 

SHAWANO, WIS.-Assemblie~ of God T aber· 
nade, Apr. 1- ; Evangelist alld M ... Earle L. 
Cleveland, Seattle, W alh. (N. L. Shotwell il 
Pastor.) 

TULELAKE, CALIF.-Auembly of God, 
Ma r. 9-; Eyangeli,t Johnnie Smith, Modello, 
Calif. (Glen Aye" is Pasto r.) 

WALNUT CREEK, CALIF.-Allembly 01 
God, 1756 Locan;e Ave., Apr. 6- ; Evanl,elilt 
J ohnnie Smith, Modesto, Calif.-by William 
Vic l<ery, Paltor. 

NEW CASTLE, PA .-First Pentecoltul 
Church, Epworth ond P eaTiOD Su., Apr. l- 13~ 
Evangelist Eva V. H agans, Stoystown, PII. 
(Jamu Menzie it Pallor. ) 

DALLAS, TEX.- Pleasant GroYe Assembly, 
M ar. 16-30; Evankelist Marvin L. Robinson. 
- by James H . Pru.tt , Pastor. 

MANNFORD, OKLA.-Assembly of God, 
M ar. 30- Apr. 13 or longer; Evangeli,t. Don 
And Virginia Krieorian, Boston, MolS. (William 
Underwood i. P lllto r.) 

BRECKENR IDGE, M O.-Assembly of God, 
meeting in pro,te .. : Sheneman Evanlelillie 
Party of Nebnuka.- by Charlet E . Huffman, 
Paltor. 

AMERICUS, GA.- Assembly of God, II I 
Prince St .. Mar. 9 - 23 or longer; Evanl,el ist 
R. B. Collins, Lakeland, F ln.-by A. V. 
Hendrick, P astor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.- Heights ASlembl)' of 
G (>(I, Mar 23- Apr. 13; Evangelis t George 
H aye • . - by J. C. Miller, Pastor. 

CORTEZ, COLO.- Assembly of God, Mar. 
16-; E~'anl,elilt James Frazu, Phoenix, Ariz. 
-by Kenneth Crouse, Pllltor. 

OTLDALE, CALIF.- Anembly of God, 106 
Wilson St., MRr. 11-; Evangelill And Mrl. 
Arthur Arnold.-by Dwighl Brown, Pastor. 

KALISPELL, MONT.- Meeting in progress; 
Evangelist Martin H . Baxter, Cuyahoga Falll, 
Ohio. ( Wesley Hunt, Jr. il Pastor. ) 

EL DORADO, ARK.-Fint ASlembly of God. 
M ar. 3(1--; Evangelistl Cordelia Donnell and 
Mildred H oller.-by C. C. Crace, PatlOr. 

BUFFALO, OKLA.- Assembly of God, meet· 
illg in progreu; Eyangelist A. N. Burns, Okla
homa City, Ol<la.- by Erwin W . M oore, Paltor. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Kensington Pente_ 
eostal Church, Apr. 1- 20; Evangelist Stanley 
W . Karol. Philadelphia, Pa.-by Samuel A. 
Benlon, Pastor. 

MARSHALLTOWN. 10WA-OosJ><.'1 Taber· 
nacle, 305 E. Boone St., Apr. 1- 13; Evan. 
gelist M. E. P arlotz, Quincy, Ill. (E. E. "Ted" 
Smith is Pastor.) 



Her wedding was ten days away when she laid aside romance 
- to become the century's greatest mother! 

from 
• • 

anCIent Egypt-

Oth.:;!" 

comes this true story of modern missions-a story of love 
and devotion unparalleled! 

Kings and queens, and the great of many nations, have been humbled a,> they 
witnessed the miracle God has wrought on the banks of the :-\ile throug-h a 

consecrated gir l. Over forty years ha ve passed since Lillian '[rasher 
brought the first orphan to her missionary cottage. Sillce then over 

six thousand orphans and widows have eaten at her tables. You'll be deeply 
moved as you rca,d this account of love and sacrifice, and God's unfailing 

provision. The Nile Mother, by Leste r Sumrall, will make an ideal 
g ift for young or old. And you'll certainly not want to miss it yourself ! 

2 EV 543 ............................................................................................ $2.00 

Eook 
Aif and His Friends 

Clara M. Brooks 
A book of short stories. Fourteen stories 
about AU and the kids; four about Colleen 
and her friend June; and four other stories. 
A sp«-ial subject index will make Jhis book 
useful to parents and workers who wish to 
emphasize a particular truth. 

2 EV 466 ................................ $1.00 

The Locket Ruth Russell Building Her House Well 
When Carole met Darryl, he was a back
ward country boy, dominated by parents 
who hated her religion. Then came Craig, 
who st:emcd everything she wante<!. A locket 
she never wore threads its way through lhe 
story, as Carole 5t:eks God's best. 
2 EV 542 ................................ $2.50 

My Little Chatterbox 
Wando Gail Schickling 

Mathilda Maude, an cleven year old orphan, 
goeS to live with AWlt Stacy in Little Valley. 
There's the sawdust pile, and Elmer (the 
dog)-all the things to make a good story 
with a warm and mm'ing conclusion. 

2 EV 553 ............. ................... $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE + + + 

Alice Reynolds Flower 
An unusual book especially for the minis
ter's wife. Mrs. Flower meets the problems 
which fact: the wife who must be ideal 
homemaker, and the pastor's right_hand help
er! As a minister's wife and mother of six, 
~Irs, Flower writes wi\h lhe authority of 
experience. 

2 EV 484 ................................ $1.75 

When Orderiq the Above 
ltemii Plea_ Add S% For 

HLDdliDIr and P odalre. 

Order by number and title. 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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SIKESTON, MO.·· Auembly of God, 310 S. 
Kwltshiahway. Mar. 9 , EvanlteliS{ D. C. 
Olden, Memphi., Tann. (Jelle Smith is 
PUlor.) 

CROMWELL. OKLA Mar. 2l-Apr. 6; 
EVAnKrli~1 and Mr •. A. W. Thomaaon, Musko-
,~, Oklo (former miuionary 10 Ahllka).-by 
W. O. Clonlt, PUlor. 

ROANOKE, VA - American Lelion Audi. 
IiOrium. Mar. 23-Apr. 6; EvanlteliU Louise 
Nallk,vell. Chicllil:O, 1I1.- by Harry Rupp Jr .• 
Pastor. 

LAKELAND, FLA Ttlnl meeling, Cor. U. S. 
H iiJ:hway 92 and E. Main SI., Mar. 12-Ap •. 
16; Evnnll:eli.t A. A. Allen.-by K. I. Wright, 
Putor, Fir,t A .. embly. 

ST. LOUIS. MO Friendly AUtlmbly of 
God, Bremen and Blair Ave .. Mar. 30-; Evon, 
Keli~1 and M,.. Bird H. Campbell of MiSiouri. 
- by O. R. Kelly. Pallor. 

CHEYENNE, WYO.- First Antlmbly of God. 
23rd St. and PionHr Ave., Mar. lO-Apr. 20; 
Evanae1i.t Jay B. Oaln, Oklahoma City. Okla. 
-by Jo.eph .nd Helen Dunets. Pallon. 

NEVADA STATE S. S. CONVENTION
Reno. Apr. 10-11; George DavIS, National 
S. S. Represenlative. and Billie Davil. Auociate 
Editor 01 "Our Sunday School Counsellor." 
(L, W. Suter i. Di.trict S. S. Director.) 

POTOMAC D ISTRICT PRAYER CON· 
VENT ION-G lad Tiding_ Chur('h. COIOn;1I1 at 
Spoltswood 5t, Norfolk, Va., MDr. 31 Apr. 
3 Spellker,. John W. Sullivan. Middletown, 
Ohio; Ralph M. Jeftrey. H aaerato",". Md. Fin' 
_erviea Mon. 7:30 p.m.-by E. O. Oit:ilenon, 
Dillri('t Sec:retary. 

WILDWOOD. FLA.- Tent meeling in prog. 
ren. North Main St.. near eenler of town; 
H ardt EVllnileliJlic Party, York. Pa. Prllyer for 
lick. Write Putor E. Kooncil. BOll 592 , Wild· 
wood, Fla. 

O KMULGEE. OKLA.-Fiut Auembly of 
God, 5th lind Seminole. Mor. 3D-Apr. 13 or 
longer; Evangelilt and Mr •. Erne!l V. Ikrqui.t, 
Youngllown, Ohio. Apr. 13 and 14. Einar Ek
I>C'rl. lI:o.pal "nger.-by Wm. L. Devereau:r, 
PlI5tor. 

NORTH DAKOTA S. S. CONVENTIONS
FarlEo. Apr 7- 8; Crolby, Apr. 10- 11; Bi.
marek, Apr. 14- 15. Paul Copeland. NlIlional 
S. S. Director, lpeaki nlt .t Fargo and Crosby; 
R. L. Br.ndt, Di.ttict Superintendent, .p .. "king 
lit Bismarck. (Mildred Dunck lee i. District S. S. 
DirKto,.) 

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF NEW MEXI
CO DISTRICT-First Anembly of God, ROI
well. N. Mell .. Apr. 8-10, J. O. SlIv .. lI. Superin. 
tendent of TexllS District, Rue.t .peaker. Paul 
W. SIlVIlj(e is host pastor. Pre-convention rally 
Monday nLght; J. Paul J oyner, District C. A. 
President, in chfHge.-by H. M. Fulfer, District 
Superintendent. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
RADIO PROGRAM-StIItion WROV, 1240 

kc .. Roanoke, Va., S undaYI 7 to 7: IS a.m. Spon. 
lored by First Alscmbly of GcxJ.-by HllrO' 
Rupp Jr., Putor. 

RADtO PROGRAM-"Gllld Tidings Hour." 
,tIItion WHBO, 1050 kc., Tampil. Fla., Satur. 
day. II to 11 :30 a.m.-by Marvin L. Smith. 
Putor. G lad Tiding. Assembly. 

RADlO PROGRA M-Station KXGI. 1360 
kc., Fort Madilon. Iowa, SundllYI 8:30 to 9 
e.m.-by H. A . Strange, Pliltor. Assembly of 
God. 

NOTICE--lf you have friend. in the Iowa 
State Pri.on who would l iko an Assemblies of 
GcxJ panor to visit them, let me know. H. A. 
Strange, Putor, Ane mbly of God. 1212 Thir. 
tieth St., Fort MlldilOn, l ow •. 
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Story Hour Series are books to grow on, They cover the whole range 
of character.forming years. They implant right ideas and provide whole
some pleasure and dependable guidance. 

3 EV 3863 Sunny Hour Storiea--.\ "baker's 
dozen" of true lif{· wIts al!f)ut ... ellool, play ami 
hOll1c talk. In clt'ar alHl ~illlpic langua~e they 
.. how hl!ys and girls how fallib Illay he corrected 
allcl dnracter built. For ages R to 12. 

3 EV 3860 Paths of Uprightness-Contains 75 
character·huilding "torit's helpful to children and 
Sunc!av School teachers. lllmtratcd \\'itb hlack and 
white 'halftones, decoration" in p('n and ink and 
2 masterpi('ces in full ('0101'. .\goes 10 to 14. 

3 EV 3852 Bedtime Stories-Here is one of 
the most popular titles ill the Story] lour Series. 
II interesting' and entertaining tales, each with an 
implied moral. Contains 43 actual photographs. 
For ages 8 to 11. 

3 EV 3858 A Hive of Busy Bees-A grand
mother tells a story each night-"Bce Obedient," 
"Dee Grateful," "Bee Polite"-to Joyce who has 
been stung by a bee in the orchard. A two-color 
illustration on caeil pag-(·. For ages 10 to 14. 

3 EV 3862 Stories of Jesus-27 stories written 
to make the life of Jesm dear and inte resting to 
the Chilclr(lI. ("onlaill'; 4-1 illl1~trati()II<;. 15 in full 
color, the work of the masters. The little oncs will 
be delighted with this hook. For ages 6 to 10. 

3 EV 3851 Bible Primer-Presents the choic
est stories so that little folk s understand thelll
stories they lo\'e and remember of Joseph, Baby 
Moses, HUlh, J)a\'id and Jesus. 17 superb full
color page illustrations. For ages .1 to 6 

3 EV 3849 Bible ABC Book-The ARC's are 
printed in bright red, with a Bible picture illus
trating each one. E\'ery letter has a short rhymc 
for memorizing. and a Bible story. Ten pictures 
in full color. For ages 3 to 7. 

3 EV 3856 Happy Hour Tales-;.J'inc stories 
which build and mold character. The hook con
tains 3S photographs taken to fit the action and 
characters of the stories, also 2 beautiful colored 
photographs. For ages 8 to 11. 

3 EV 3853 Favorite Bible Stories-A compan
ion to "Stories of Jesus." Contains interesting 
stories [rom the lives of Old Testament heroes. 
lIas several whole-page pictures, 7 in full color. 
These tales never grow old. For ages 6 to 10. 

3 EV 3854 Fireside Tales-Stories of little 
children told in such a way that the child can see 
for himself the results of wrong.doing. 73 two· 
colOr illustrations, and 2 famous child pictures in 
full color. For ages 6 to 10. 

EACH 40 CENTS; $4.40 PER DOZEN 

-

When Order;n, the Above Items Pleue Add 5% for H andlin, and po,ta,e 

GOSIlEL IlUELlSIII"'G HOUSE SI)ringfi~ld . , ~i.s.so .... i 
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